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INVOCATION.

To My Quili.

Wlien Horace was asked for a song

He used to appeal to his -"quili "

Horace was rarely wrong
May flot I do so stili?

Horace's -quill "was a lyre

le Liars are our ''quilîs " too

Barely a syllable's breadth

l'arts linm fromi me and you.

Listen then, liar or lyre:

Corne quili, modern or old

Prime mie, prompt, inspire:

Be bold, be ovferbold.

How can we sing reading his words who saith:

"'The whole world groanethi yet and travailethi ?
How can we sing until lie change His words

Who said He came flot to bring peace but swords?

Shial no one meanwhile sing to us

In silence pondering?

The children, whom He called to Himi,

Are still interpreting:

Tlirough themn His oracles are heard,

A\nd doubts are reconciled

Throughi childishi faith, and loving word,

And wisdomi of a child.

A SONO 0F CHIRISTMAS.

Shial we not sing the songs of ancient mnirth ?

'Tis Christi-as-timie and peace again on earthi

Peace here iii wintry Northi Amnerica;

No more the Dutchmian fights for freedomi to enthrall,

The Briton filhts no more for liberty for all
Peace iii the summiier of South Africa.

Peace! Peace! and wlhat is Peace witliout Good-will ?
Lived he in vain beneatli the Cambrian hilI,

The old man* eloquent, ethereal ?'
The soldier gives bis life: wvhat do we give

Too scared of death to die, too dead to live,
Too apathetic, too mnaterial.

-Nay, matter is man's food and clothes and fuel"

Aye, but men starve mid Pennsylvania's gold

Through greed and mutual distrust:

Worse than ambition is the lust

0f money, worse than hot blood is the cold,

The tongue is than the soldiers's sword more cruel.

* John Ruskin.

Fitly our children 's voices rhyme

That song of ancient inirth;

That ancient song of Christmnas-tinme

Peace and Good-will on Earth.

Ili.

L'ENVOI.

From geese began with geese must end your song:

Confess, my quill,--wlien poetry is no use

When "money talks " and nothing else is strong--

Your parent, writer, reader, each a goose.
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The Votive Mirror.
Proui t hi ., Aithoîlogy.

5etOut in beautp IjaÔ no mate,

'mf>ose s mile bewitc>eô tf.e lanÔ,

Zais, wIbo Ôaitlp to b>er gate

Saw flock an amovous banÔ;

Mber mirrop, beau tp>s summer o'er,

0lves, Queen of Zove, to tf>ee;-

WJf>at n'as, sl>e non' can see no more.:

wij>at is, sbe n'ill fot sec.
-GOLL)IVIN SMI2'H.

A SKETCH.
"66 AH-NAH-NAS! Bah-nab-nas! Bah-nab-nas! " It wasB) a hot, sultry summer day-one of those days when ail

living things shun movement, and when everything lies
stili and quiet beneath a glaring suni. I was reclining in an easy
chair upon the vine-covered verandah at the shady side of the
house, and the drowsy buzzing of some bees sucking honey
frorn the fiowers near at hand had ail but put me to sleep.
My novel had long since lost interest.

IlBah-nah-nas ! Bab-nah-nas !" suddenly broke the stilness,
and, looking up, I was interested. An Italian fruit vendor with
his table-on-wheels had just turned the corner, and was persis-
tently advertising bis wares. For the moment I thought he
must have lost bimseif: this did not seemn his proper environ-
ment, for the fruit vendor is seldomn seen in the smaller Cana-
dian town, however familiar a figure he may be in the cities.

But this one was quite different from the Yonge street cype.
I saw that at a glance. He had an intelligent, swartby face set
off by a well-trimmed black beard and lighted up by sharp,
keen eyes. He bad a strong, mellow voice whicb gave a charm
to bis IlBah-nah-nas ! bah-nah-nas !"uttered in the oppressive
stillness of the afternoon.

His clothes tended to the picturesque. His trousers were
black, his waistcoat was reddish-brown, and his coat some name-
less, light color. I would hesitate to say that any of them were
specially made for bim. lie wore a bright red necktie over a
dark yellow shirt with turn-down collar. His attire was comn-
pleted, with the exception of a much-worn pair of shoes, by a
very dilapidated black flt bat. He could wear anything,
thougb, for he had the easy, erect carniage of the soldier-he
had been a marine, as I afterwards learned.

When be bad corne up opposite me, he raised bis bat.
There was something calmly dignified about this action that
attracted one. I have seen few men who could do this simple
thing so well. There was nothing hurried about bis movements,
wbile there was grace witbout awkward slowness. He soon
became quite tbe Ilpet " of the town, largely on account of bis
characteristic bat-raising, and bis cheerful IlTbank you, good
day,» wbetber you bought from bîm or not. He was a model
of politeness.

As he raised bis bat to me be said : IlGood day 1 Bah-nah-
nas ? "> I was anxious to engage him, in conversation, and s0
bought some of bis fruit. He was quite willing to talIr, and we
chatted of Italy, of France, and of the world in general, for, as
a sergeant of marines in the Italian navy, be had visited many
countries. He was quite familiar with Latin ; he spoke French
and English very well ; and was, he told me, just putting bis
" perfection " on his knowledge of Spanish. He knew every
lune of Dante, and could naine the verse and canto every time.
He was willing to defend the dlaims of D)ante and of the
Italian language against any and ail corners. Among other
things, be bad been an arcbitect's draugbtsman, and knew much
of architecture. He longed for an opportunity to do architec-
tural work again, and bis eyes would sparkle as he spoke of
beautiful decorations and intricate plans. Yet with ail bis ex-
perience-ali bis learning from Nature's school-be did not
believe that tbe world was round. IlWhy !" he would say,
" how does the water remain in the pail that is left out over
nigbt ?" Tbere were some curious contradictions in bis
make-up.

We talked away of many tbings, for be conversed charm-
ingly ; but duty called, and, as the afternoon was fast slipping
away, he went on to ply bis bumble banana trade once more.

He sold bis fruit witb unwearying diligence, and thus,
meeting time after time, we became the best of friends. Two
years after we first met, I came across him one day, and found
bimn in higb spirits. He confided to me, witb flashing eyes,
that he bad at last saved enougb money to go back to Italy-to
bis sunny Italy-to dlaim. bis fiancee. Would I not make the
trip witb bîm ? He knew I sbould enjoy myseif? I should
be tbe guest of bonor at bis wedding ; his family would be
proud to welcome me; and oh ! the lovely girls of Italy-of
Palermo, bis home ; tbink of the music, the dancing, and the
merry-making at bis wedding! It was enticing, truly, but witb
visions of a steerage passage before me (for in this mariner be
travelled), I declined. He was disappointed, for I believe he
tbougbt I would have accepted bis invitation. Happy thougbt!
If I would not go to Italy with bim be would bring me-a
" ricordo »(souvenir) when he returns thîs Christmas. He was
most mystenious about it, and was in a dangerous frame of
mind, so that I wait in fear and trembling, hoping against hope
that-my Christmas present may not he a much bejewelled and
variegated Italian bride.

W. J. K. VANSTON, '04.

THE WISDOM 0F THS CHILD.
I gaze down into the round blue eyes

0f the littie, helpless child I hold,
And he looks into mine with an air so wise-

Would that bis thougbts could be known and told!
His infant brain is busy, I ween,

With the problem: Who and What is tbis ?
Where atm I? Wbence ? and What does it mean ?

Till I stoop and break the speli with a kiss.

T o my vast being, my thought, my speech,
With ail bis looking and reasoning deep,

Poor hittle fellow, be cannot reacb-
So he ceases and nesties and faîls asleep.

And 1, an Infant as much as be,
Search and wonder and vex my mmnd

With ail the lore of philosophy,
Seeking the unknown God to find.

Futile doubter and questioner, cease !
Let this littie one teacb thee taitb,

Trust thou tby Fatber and sleep in peace,
He is the Lord both of life and deatb.

J. W. BENGOUGH.

. 1
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ALMAU MATER. degree, because the particular branch of mathernatics (if I mis-Spehb Prof. Al1zander in reply to the tOUt~ Proposed by the Rev-o. Cdy, ai t t*ILe flot, it was the Theory of Numbers) te which 'this candi-

Unierit Clg Dinr date had specially devoted hîrnself could net, Prefessor Syl-
vester said, under any possible &c1ums1taIIces have any practicalR. P>RINCIPAL AND) GENTLEMEN: The heur i8 application or be of the slightest earthly use ; le congratulatedso late that I would gladly spare~ inflicting a speech this student because this devotian te such a study was a proof>upon yen, especially as you must already be satiated anid exemplification of that pure and disinterested love cf truthvilli the. good things of the speeches you have already Jieard which must lie at the basis of all the highèst university work.this evening - speeches which have reached an unusually This disinterested love of truth andi Iearning for their ownhiijh average of wit and wisdom ; but the importance sakes is in an especial sense the palladium ef the Arts Facultyothe tost of Alma Mater " copes I must, howcver, be which we here to-night represent, and which bas~ ever been.- ry brf if myeen uerance is, not ta be continuous witII deemed the central citadel of university ideals. Therefore,my mrnn lecture. it behaoves us, who represent the Arts Faculty, net teThe words of thie proposer of tii toast recalled ta my re- forget that he who passes through the years of undergradu-mmrnce an occasion inow very reot in unîversit annals- ate life witheut seme touch of this noble enthusiasm, who sub-vey emte I mean to you ndegaut for inunderraate ordiae tbese~ higher motives ta the loe of ease and pleasure,lie syou well know, thre. years means very long ago ; four or to the desire for distinction on the atliletic f~ied, or to theyears, ancient history ; and fîve, prhstoric times. Oni this paltry ambition nierely to stand well on the class listsor ta con-scale, the. occason to wbich I amn alpding belonps to some pre- siderations ef naterial advantages in later years, misses the voarygailepoch. It wathe first iue that I ad the plasure of esenceof colg ife, and acte in a aho oeftlt hbigpresent at a public futanl1n of thia' Unvriy;i a reclees:iof whiçh we hear so mnuc than doem evenaso th~e ftst- ttime that I had the. plesumre ofsen n er h a h l te acquir. the college yl or neglects theingtheprposr f this toast. He, then, as representative o ardduty of " rooting » at the footbrall matches.

teGadmn ailpof 89 dlvre h Laialedictery As the. puruts anid spirit of university 111e have a special
whih bs s amly hiseveingjusifid te coic bythe For~0 the Arts, course, at least, it is no> adequate resudtcommitee f Mr.Codymerely ta impart a certainto.popos ths tost.quantum~ of knowledge,

The erid whch"basor even the sil te fallow
elap ed incethe datere-suc csfuly aftr trth;ferrd to basbeena mo tsihould also bestow cul-meriousone n te hi tue, by which I inean nottor o te Uivrsty.Bonesupeificialren-

pearnce an inintrna ýV- sympathy, generai sanity
co di i o s Y e h to in d a ndi it d g m en t.

perhaà stikesan Alm- Tese ualites ae th
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MA PETITE CHAISE.
(SONNET)

who Dans l'ombre, autour de moi quand le soir est tombé,
and je regarde souvent d'un oeil mélancolique
s to Un pauvre petit meuble, une ancienne relique
lace Qui retient longuement mon esprit absorbé.
and
the Et si le souvenir penche mon front courbé,
this Oubliant de l'objet la forme un peu rustique,
:e a Mon rêve ému revêt d'un nimbe poétique
this Cette épave qui fut ma chaise de bébé.
ient Ah ! c'est que j'y revois mon eunfance éphémère,
ken. Le souris paternel, le baiser de na ...
but Et je pleure en songeant au glorieux retour,

er 1s
>wer Quand, dans ses bras ouverts-émotion profonde)Wer D'autres marmots joufflus, anges à tête blonde,Enfants de mes enfants, s'assiéront à leur tour.,
idof ; oi FRECHETTE.

Jergrd ovntdusoi éanoiu

£ qi
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FR.OST.

T/se frost has gripped t/he world,
He /solds it witls power and inig/st;

On thse ric/s man's flue a flower unfurled
Blooms in thse moonlit night,

Wit/s its root safehidden, deep,
In lire at t/se red /seart/s's /seart;

But tihe Poor man fig/sts and con quers sleep,
Hearing /sis roof-tree start,

And t/se wild grey wolf of cold,
Stsiffs at bsis narrow door,

W/sue Frost strikes down in t/se c/simney old
And w/s iens t/se nails in t/se floor.

He is freeming t/se c/sildren' s /sansds,
As /se takes t/seir littie breat/s

That wanders and blows is t/se eerie lands
Tkat border the province of deat/s,

To t/se wîndow w/sere it clings.
He is etching as if in play

His dreams of strange and beautiful t/sings>
lIn forrns that will pass away,

That will leave in t/se early suns
Only a trace of tears;

But t/se /sands of thse fragile litile ones
WilZ last Jor years and for years.

And w/senever they isear the fire,
T/seirfingers will ac/se and barn.,

T/sey will cry out for tise desperate days,
For t/se isigiss t/sat nsay neyer return.

W/sen t/se Frost crept into t/se blood,
That isalted ,sumb and frore,

And t/sey /seard t/se wolfis/s solitude,
Creep up to t/se narrow door;

And saw t/se careless sp rite,
Taking their little breats,

To lay on t/se sparkling window w/site,
His t/soug/st about life and deatis.

-DUNCAN CA4MPBELL SCOTT.

COrII1ENCEIENT, i93.

T HF, proposai to rearrange the commencement exercisesnext lune, which was announced in a recent editorial inTHE VARSITY, Will meet with the hearty support of everymember of the Senior Class. At present commencement is amere form ; it lacks spirit, prabably because the graduating classplays an unimportant part in the exercises. The following detailsin regard ta American college commencements may be sug-gestive :
In the first place, the students, aiten held by their examina-

tions until the week before, wait for commencement in a body.
The college assumes her gayest dress, and its friends immi-
grate and settle down for a week's festivities. To entertain ail
these guests the glee club gives a concert, and the big baill
game of the seasan is played during the week. If the frater-
nities have hauses on the campus the fellaws vacate them in
favor of house parties af girls and chaperones, and each hause
gives a tea or a dance, or bath. On the last night the Presi-
dent's reception is followed by the Senior ball.

The Alumni return ta their aima mater in force, especially
thase whose classes graduated ten, twenty, twenty-five or fifty
years before. The Alumni banquet at Yale and Princeton is
the occasion af important speeches.

But there are other features af the American college com-
mencement, which, thaugh simple, add much ta commence-
ment week. These are the ivy exercises and class day. Each
clage leaves an ivy plant ta help caver ane of its belaved build-
ings, and at the planting ceremonies the class listens ta an ivy
poem and an ivy aration. The class-day exercises, presided
over by the Class President, include his farewell speech, the
Class Histary, the Class Poem and the Class Praphecy. Bath
the ivy exe'rcises and the class day exercises can be held in the
apen air. The quadrangle af aur main building would be a
suitable place. The class marches ta ail the exercises in double
file, capped and gowned. A haîf-haur is usually set apart for
the last "Iclass sing," which is held an the spaciaus steps af
some building ar on a terrace on the campus, and for the last
time the united class jains in singing its lave tri its alma mater.

The cammencement wee< almast inivariably .starts with a
baculaureate sermon, which is preached ta the graduating
class and their friends by the University President, or if hie is
nat a divine, by some weIl-knawn preacher.

Many, and perhaps ai, af these ceremanies could be intro-
duced inta commencement next June, pravided the time is
planned carefully Sa as ta campress the exercises as much as
passible. For example, if we have a baculaureate sermon
commencement proper wauld have ta came an. Tuesday, or
Wednesday at the latest. A dance, ta be successful, would re-
quire the support af al[ the Seniors and some underclass men.
A praposed Canadian trip ai the Calumbia bail team might be
taken advantage af; or same other sparts might be in place.
The exercises an the campus are very simple and can be easily
arranged ; an aur beautiful campus they would be mast
effective.

Whatever innovations the class may adapt sbould be carried
thraugh ta a successfül conclusion. The changes which this
year's graduating class intraduces in cammencement will be
adopted by succeeding classes and become part af the Univer-
sity trad*tlons. H. MAURicE DARLING
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rwo CANADIAN BOAT SONOS.
C. C. James.P ERHAPS it may flot be out of place or out of time to

recaîl at this Christmas time the two boat soiýgs that for
nearly a Century have linked this Canada of ours with the

islands across the sea. The value of a song who shall tellil
How these two have crossed the ocean and sung themselves
into thte hearts of the common people of the old lands and
thereby directed attention to the great river of this Northland,
no historian bas told ; but songs make history, we know, and
perbaps there may be some among you, readers, who would be
pleased, at this time of reflection and rejoicing, to have recalled
these two reminders of a time when the sturdy pioneers of the
Motherland were comning into the land of the voyageur and the
hunter.

As you cross the Ste. Anne's bridge on the railway and see
the little village of Ste. Anne de Bellevue below you, there may
be seen the littie bouse in which Tom Moore was a guest when
he visited Canada in the summer Of 1804. This house was
the baven of his song.

Here is the song as he gave it to, the public:
Faintly as tolls the cvening chirne
Our voices keep tuile and our oars keep tiit'

Soon, as the wVooîls on the' shore' look dlii
We'll sing ut St. Aniiei('s (.nut jartiflg hyrnn,

Row brotliers. r0w, thie stî'eani ruiis fast,

The' rapid s aie liein' andItltil th sjist,

Why sl iti li w e \'et onu sail i ninful ?
Ihicie is iii>t a I) thitbtle bIne wu''es tii cul

But, w lien the w in ru lows off the shore'.
Oh !sweetly we'II rest oui weary or

Blow, breezes, blow, the' streain runs fast,
Tht' ruplils are îieur, anîd the daylight's past,

Utawva's tide !this trenahling inooîî
Shiah sec uis float over thy surges soon.

Saint of this green isie !heur onu pruxîrs
Oh1, grant lis coiol hîcavens anid fav'ori:ig ail-S.

Blowv, breezcs, blow, the' streama ruhîs fast,
TIhe rapids 'are fleur, andi the' daylîght's past.

Moore bad been at Niagara Falls and with bis companions
came down the St. Lawrence from Kingston to Montreal in a
batteau. Tbe songs of tbe boatmen set bis brain amoving and
be gave us, as he tbougbt, an Englisb song set to their refrain.
He appended a note to tbis efl'ect to the poem as it first appeared.
But tbirty years after he was surprised to bave placed in bis
bands tbe very book in whicb he had pencilled words and music,
and he then discovered, what had escaped bim earlier, that both
music and words were bis own composition. It will interest
those wbo wish to follow this song to its making to compare
the note that Moore appended to bis poem and the correction
that he afterwards made in bis diary (1835) as it may be seen
ini tbe volume of ',Memoirs, journal and Correspondence,"1
edited by Lord John Russell and pubhsbhed by Longmnans.

Now for tbe other Canadian Boat Song that touches a
tender chord in tbe beart of the Scotsman:

Listen to nie, as whien you heard our father,
Sing long ugo, the song of other Shores

Listea to ine, and then in chorus gather,
Ahi your deep voices as ye pull your ours

Fair these broad iueads-those hoary woods are grand;
But we are exiles froas our father's land.

From the lone sheiling tf the inistv island
Mountains divide us, and a wvaste of seas

Yet stili the blood is strong, the heart is Highland
And we, in drearas, behold the Hebrides.

WV c ne'eu Sial tread the' IaiieyI)ianiiteil -tailey,
Where. 'twixt the' dark hilis, creeps tht' suail chiar strealn,

Ji) arias arourid the' patriurch bailliez. rally,
Nuor sec th bu'nooli oit royal toilibstonles gleaili.

WVlieu the' bobi I .i iid red , iii thle tiiiie l ong v au1 "b d,
Conqueretl the' soil andîc fortified thie heep,

rZo set'u foretti h thle clildI eiis n 1<1 1w be aliishet
TIhlit Il iegeuîei'îte hl lliîriît liiiist bis sheeji.

t'oint', forel go uaid ! let ili sutiru Iiiist iii sluightei'.
O11 hlei, fou chaiîsiiiei tue, anid keeu i îluyniîî ti

TIhe henuts thut wvonld hav e giveii tfieir blooh like wutcr,
lient hu'avil 'v beyiîn the' Atlaatie's roui'.

Fui' t hiese but ad iiieud s-t buse bontîi- v itîtls are( gr'andt
Bnu, w' aie t'\iles froiî cuir fathîeu's lanid.

Do these verses need explanation or comment ? Songs ex-
plain themselves, but a word or two as to the origin may flot be
out of place. The song appeared first in Blackwood's Maga-
zine for September, 1829, when Christopher North is his
" Nocte Ambronanae " stated that he had received it from a
friend in Upper Canada who apparently claimed authorship of
the translation from the Gaelic as it was sung on the St.
Lawrence. The original song we believe was sung over the
same waters as the French-Canadian voyageurs' songs that Moore
had immortalîzed a few years before. It appeared afterwards
in James Wllson's I'Red and Green," 184o, and hater in Tait's
Magazine 'for June, 1849, wbere it is reported as baving been
found among the papers of the' Earl of Eglinton. We must
leave the song here by itself. We cannot credit the author,
whether be may have been Christopher North's brother James
Wilson, or the Earl of Eglinton, to whomn it is variously attri-
buted, or to some inglorious and unknown poet of the new
Glengarry. The author may be lost but the song will remain as
a reminder of the stern and heroic days when a resolute people
were laying the founidations of our Province.

THE SONO OF THE RECEPTION, OR1 TUE
PROGRESS OF MAN.

Freshaîuuî, doomned to fcai' and drcad,
(Bey the' îucrrie niacaroon

P>îonîenatles with tinîlti tî'ead,
Batc'd brcathi, anîd silence dead.

(Bey the' tinkie of the' 4poon
leew ucquaiiitances he iîîales
Auuyoiic he gets lie tahkcs.

Sophoinore, with hlopes and fears,
(llcy the mierrie nacaroon ! )

Seeks the fricîîds oif for'meîr yeaî's,
Murinurs low and archily Ieirs,

(Hey the' tiakle* of the' spoon J
Never un eligaLreiient breaks
Everyone lie gets lie takes.

Junior, gay and debonaire,
(Mey the' merrie mnacaroon

Filîs lus card with fiendish care,
Chatters here, and flatters there,

(IIey the tinkle of the' spoon!)
Falls in love xvitli fair Freshettes
Everyone hie tak-es he gets.

Selijor, sage la subtle 211ili'.,
(Hey the nierrie rnacaroouî

Knows hie lingers but a while,
Skips, and - ditto " are his style.

(Hey thîe tinkît' of the spoon!)
Beauty's best bis cunning nets
Anyone hie takes lie gets.



0F TJWPÀW~Ty.later in immacuIate evening clothes, he found that a consie-
ýA1CK 0"able party had gathered. His hest lhastened to uxeet him andc~ '~w ut Ischm> Iceran ~conducted him açross the room to the lady of the bouse. TheaddressL Duive me t0 35 Spark street,» he directed new-~comer was conscious tbat a bea ush bad fallen over theD h atn amn n uc bti. r assembled dompny and that the eyes of ail were fixed curiouslyth e ait ng ab m n, and be uic ab ut t. ; M upon him . H¶e flt decidedly aw kw ard and nervous, andThe 4oor slammed and the cab rurnbled out ofthUe station wo4edwyouarIJck asn tr ohephmntyadad into the steruny night. Dixou snuggled up into a Next momet he was petrilled kG hear the tall man say, IIMycorner of the ramnshackle vehicle and 4rew his coat closer dear, allow me te intiroduce the Professor.> Dixcon's head swamabu him. It was decidedly cold-a genuille, old-fashieined, as he bowed over the extended hand. Hie was speechless withChitas Eve-.tnd the oity streets spar1cled under their astonishment. B-fore he could realize what was happening, hes owy inte.The traveller watched the brilliant lights as was be' uridarouid the rooniand introduced ta the coin-the moed as wih afeling of plaue Chita a pany individually. He1 was consious of various interjections~ wrn~uî nsttulooaftr ~t ad ht.boue~prtybe addressed to hina, So pleased to meet you," " So sorry Amyte sc a ~ 1 won-u inttto d weter l n eth hnoume-ty h missed ber train," ~<Se awkIward for yen to be alone.»Frse hd indeed besa a brick te ask him 4own te K--. His blood froe withi him. tt was a horrible situation te35 Spark street was a large and imposing mansion, evidently be thrown inte. He was not given the slightest opportunity teth om f wealth and comto4t. Dixon conteiuplated the epan, and the longer be delayed a~n explanation, the morebrlinl-ig1ited windêws vith delight. As. bc stpped from a*kward it became, to make one. t>unner was served almoit.h arae, the hail-door vas flung open~ and a flod of light immediately, and he found hirrself taking Mis. Mertoun (ferstea d oo the snow, In the 4s>qrway appeared a tall, such he knew ber to be) inte the dinirng-jroeim Nov, b. felt,wht-ardman. 

'vas bis chance te eicplain.
Il Wlcoe t Hiton"vrs. M<ertcoun," beHous," e cred heerly.gasped, in a strained voice,

We'r gla to ee yu."there is sanie horrible

sorr to ear my mssd" Not at all, Professer,>'ber tran » chied ~in thae lady, "the
Dixo shok hndstelegrani came before five

warmy wih bi hos, men- ad it stated distinctly thatwhil wonerig wh onAmy bad missed ber train.j)
earthAmy culd b. IlYes !yesl ! but 1don't

IlYo mus be neary inaii tbat. 1 mean -,

froze," cntined th tal II agree, it is really
manIl ad soI wo't kep ost awkward for yau,11

yu omand byth tim uhderstand your feelings,.
y o u ' e w a m e d p , d n n e rm e e ti n g u s t r a g e r s a lo n e .

wi l e ab ut s rv d C m eH w e er o n t le 's t lk oth s ay e a v r - h t . I u t e r s e c y u

g ul a h o s e - ull a s o u a n e el n g s . D o ell m e b o u



cred a word and had accordingiy piqued
ir in the Mertoun's drawing-room, hie felt
il with the Miss Duif of the Rugby Bail,
giances gave further confirmation to his

ognized him, and that she was weil aware
in'g the Professor, hie was certain. His
be public property. Corne what would he
assistance. Crossing the room, be went

wo me point.
ss Duif, for beaven's you help

nnnd
cil begin the farce at once," she expi
ýw, this is what you'il have to promis
ever take any advantage, either by w<
[ may say or do to-night.1

Dixon could feel lier breath bot on bis cheek, and in the
gioomn of the embrasure he saw ber dark fascinating eyts fixed
.on bis face.

" Certainiy, 1 promise on My word of bonor,'; bie assented.

[t of " Very weil, then. Here is Mly plan," resumed
"For purposes of my own, there is supposed to
professor at one of the Western universities wbo is

in me. The people here have an idea that he is <rn

)oldness and completeziess
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IlBless my soul 1" he ejaculated. IlYoung man wby didn't
you tell us this at first ?",

'< Why, Mr. Mertoun, I thought you knew who I was, and
by the time I discovered you didn't, I got the wink from your
niece to keep up the game, just for a joke."

IYou can imagine my astonishment," explained the old
gentleman, Ilwhen 1 just now got this telegram from Mr.
Edsall sayîng he was waiting for Amy at Belvery junction."

IlIt must have been a jolly surprise," cbuckled Dixon, look-
ing at Miss Duif.

The latter smiled back encouragingly, but immediately threw
a damper on his rising spirits by remarking casually, IlRoger

- I mean, Mr. Dixon -, has only tbree hours in K-
and unfortunately he bas to leave before Amy cornes. He.is
going on to Montreal to-night."

"My dear - ahem! (wbat the mischief is your first name?)
-pleasp don't remind me so abruptly of the shortnesÉ of

the tinie I have to spend with you."
IlI promise flot to, Roger," answered the girl, roguisbly.
Dixon saw the point and collapsed. 'He -was becoming

desperately enamoured of the nameless Miss Duif.
"Tell me your first namne?" I he wbispered.
"Neyer," answered the bent head.
1I can find out anyway."

"You onîy have twenty minutes Mr. Dîxon," interrupted
Mr. Mertoun.

IlPlease let me have five minutes alone with you," pleaded
Dixon.

"You remember your promise?" I
"I swear to keep it."
"Very well, I trust you. Corne on back to the window."

Dixon grew bolder.
IIt's ridiculous of you flot to tell me your namne, when I

cao find it out any time."
"I olbject to telling you," answered Miss Duff.
"Very well, I shaîl have to find it out myseif. Stili, I

would mucb rather you told me."
IlIf you try to find out my name, you will be breaking your

promise."
IlAnd am I neyer to see you again-even to tbank youi"I

No.

"You surely won't be so heartless?" I
"That was your promise."
Won't your ever release me if 1 amn good?" I

IlPerhaps."Y
IlHow am I to know?"I
He leaned over towards ber and waited.
I' m listening," he said.

Miss Duif raised a laugbing face. IlYou foolish boy. A
promise is a promise, but still ll make one too, to please you.
I promise if you ever find me telling you my name to free you
unconditionally. Now it's quite tirne you went."

"Dorothy 1"1 cried the voice of Mr. Mertoun.
"You had better go," said Miss Duif, smiling.

Ten minutes latter the guest of an evening was ready in the
hall. He bad decided to take Miss Duff's advice and go on to
Montreal. He was glad he bad failed to telegrapb to jack from
Toronto and that bis visit was stili regarded in that quarter as
an, uncertainty. And if be could get out of K- as be bad
conea without running across any acquaintances, he would be
quite safe.

AU the guests came out to tbe bail witb Mr. and Mrs.
MNertgvrn to bid bim farewell and be took bis leave of tbemn one

by one, reserving Miss Duff to the last. She stood out in the
doorway, silhouetted in graceful outline againstr thenfalling
snow. Dixon's beart beat quicker as be took hr ad. In
her eyes he thought he could detect just a sligbt tinge of
admiration.

"IGood-bye, my deliverer," be wbispered. IlSome daysoon, I bope you wiIl relent and free me (rom my promise.
Good.bye-Dorothy."

The shot took effect and the girl started.
"Dorothy ?" sbe questioned, confusion in her face.
"Ves, isn't that your name ?"

Through tbe half-closed door sounded the happy Christmas
music. Outside the snow sifted gently down.

IlIsn't it ?" pleaded Dixon.
The girl raised a baîf defiant smiling face to him.

Ves"I she said, "mriy namne is Dorotby."

THEI 110USE OF. JONES.
Belng a brief account of the rise of a great Aristocratie FamiIy.

Ti'ie founder of the fambiy
Was Ezra William -Jones

1-fe'd inighty littie .scioolju'
Ait' deait i n rags ait' boues.

'I'iey uster cati hini -lIi'owsvy,''
IOld Skeleýtoils,e' ain' sieli

But Ezra pi'osperedi ail ti, saine,

H e ui<îved is ch i Idr fc rioni t h b'ut

Ain' Iioughit a tilly âweliiu
Upiîi a decenit stre't.

I-lis wifc thought tlis tI'Ntraý ai i,> 1C
But Jones xvas sharp) as Isteel-

le Jîeid his to>i] tme ail' miadei a coou
Five hundred on the dval.

Next. .J<îes jîîît (11 Il fiaet'lv,
Ait' took ti¾' makîn' soati.

'l'lic venure xvas successful
Beyoîiî his fonudest hope.

'l'lie inoney flowved iii pst es fast
Es ho couid sait it cwn,

Ai,' Ezra soon voxiid cotunthisf
'['le richest ilaul i n town.

.-He rau fer all the offices,
E'rom school trustee to inuy>r,

Ant' alwa,. Lout elîett'c
Fei, exery jiloomin' chair.

'l'lie huIt hiaine town was proud of hini,
Silice lie tiai iLruiw so rich

Iey bail forg-ot thev ever velled
0ld S keletons,'' ail sich.

Hie built a mightv manlsionî,
Ilpoîl a iofty sdope,
An' kep , a liveried coachînaiî,
An' gave up humi' soap

lie entertaiuec an' travehied,
Grev fuit of gotît an' pi'ide-

'[he fuîî'rai wvas threc miles long
When Ezra William died.

Ail' thus, yer see, was founded
'The îighit'y boiuse of 'Jones;'Tis strange what famous cdoin's
Began in rags an' boues.

The very boys who uster shoutIOid *Skeletons," an' sich,
A re courtin' the Miss Joneses nov.

Because their dad died rich.
JAMES A. TUOKER,

Class of '95.
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A NEW ERA IN CANADIAN IIISTORY.

T HREE years ago Canada's sons were proving their worth
as soldiers on the South-African veldt, and before three
years have passed she will send the pick of her Univer-

sity Graduates to win their spurs in the arena of learning, to
couch their lances with the very fiower of Anglo-Saxon manhood
at a university whose name is the synonym for al that is most
celebrated in the annals of English public life.

Not a littie curious is it, that while South Africa gave the
"whelps of the lion " the chance to compete with the valor of

the British soldier, it is from South Africa that the chance is
sent the student from the colonies to try his strength in the
halls of learning at Oxford.

Noticeable also is the fact that the name IlCecil," associated
with ail that is most illustrious in Enghish history, both past
and present, is one also to be assocîated with one of the
greatest schemes that it has ever been the fortune of one soli-
tary individual to, devise and carry to completion.

Possibly, no last will and testament has ever affected in so
direct a manner the lives of so many members of the human
race as that remarkable document with which the Rhodes
scholarships are connected, and no portion of the vast British
Empire has come so directly under its extraordinary benefac-
tion as the Dominion of Canada.

The man who has been selected by the Rhodes trustees,
from among so many millions in the British Empire, ta put into
practical- working shape the scheme ariginated by the great
South-African millionaire is a Canadian. Thus at the very first
turn of the wheel which is to put this great human machine in
motion, Canada stands prominently before the world.

Not only this, but in conversation with the writer, Dr.
Parkin spoke of the extraordinary stroke of fate, which but a
few weeks ago manifested îtself at Oxford, when the debate on
the advantage or disadvantage of the Rhodes scheme ta Oxford
as a university was held in the Union, the great debating
ground where the wit and wi isdom of Oxford tries its strength.
The incident has already been mentioned ini university cîrcles
in Canada-how the character of the debate in the beginning
was sliglitly uninteresting-the range of conjecture making
the theme one of great difllculty at its inception-and how the
graduate from the University of Toronto, who had won the
Flavelle scholarship, rose quietly from his place, and lifted the
debate to heights whîch made the immense crowd concentrate
their attention with undisguised admiration upon the speaker
and his view of the situation. Thus, at the very outset, the
-argument in favor of the acheme received its strongest support
in the personality of a young Canadian, of great intellectual
attainiments, whose presence at Oxford was due to the liberality
of the man who endowed the scholarship he had wan.

Nothing appears to have 'impressed the public of the
Motherland and the sister colonies regarding the future position
of Canada in the Empire sa much as the personality of the
young Canadians who represented Canada during the late war,
and these men came from every class and were representative
of every type produced in this vast Dominion. No ability in
statesmanship, no statistical records, no descriptions of the
wealth of forest, stream, or mine, appear to have produced any.
thing like the profound impression made by the personnel of
our Canadian contingents.

>The Canadians who win the Rhodes Scholarships, and who
will be in residence in those colleges which surround the
University of Oxford, and who will take their places in the lecture
halls, the field of spart, and on the river, can do more for

Canada in the eyes of the whole world than diplomacy,
statesmanship, and a thousand efforts from varied sources have
accomplished since Canada became a self-governing colony and
asserted her manhood and virility.

There have been writers who have jeered, not a little, at the
qualifications Cecil Rhodes asked from the aspirants for his
scholarships, and some American papers went so far as to assert
that these qualifications would require a Ilprig " to fulfil t -hem.
In this they were wrong. Possibly Mr. Rhodes asked for a
"9paragon among men," but no student whose physical, moral
and mental attributes allow him to win the Rhodes scholar-
ship can possibly be a Ilprig." The word embodies limitations
which would defeat the competitor at the outset.

New vistas are openîng up to our intellectual men, and it
may be that many of the students who pass through Oxford
will neyer return to take professorial chairs in their aina mater
on this side of the ocean. The Imperial service, with its
thousand-and-one branches, diplomatic, scientific, and, Iast but
not least, commercial, may absorb the youth and strength
Canada sends to that splendid school of British statesmanship.
But who will begrudge this fact ? Not a loyal and broad-minded
Canadian, for it is time that the Motherland should draw into
ail the branches of her public service the new blood of her
colonial possessions. It will widen the outlook for the "lnative
barn " and strengthen the pulse of the parent land.

To the writer there is something most extraordinary in the
chain of events which has brought about the present condition,
affecting so closely the university world of our young country.
A new century, a new reign, and a new order of affairs
open new vistas for the ambitious yet possibly penniless
students of a vast Empire. There is in. this age a tendency ta
decry the belief of our more devout forefathers in the working
of a "'special providence," but to one who- has watched the
growth of Imperial problems there appears to be little doubt
that, in a great measure, Cecil Rhodes-the supposed victima
of what is only too well known on this continent as "lthe
white plague "-was the individual who was destîned in the
,most unforeseen manner by a chain of circumstances as
fortuitous as they were dramatic to bring about that Imperial
unity, s0 longed for, but so impossible of practical realization.

There is no medium known among civilized nations which
is so safe a bond embadying mutual ambitions, mutual aspira-
tions as that of learning, pure learning, for learning's, rather
than earning's sake.

Canada's geographical position demands from ber defend-
ers that her most highly tempered-weae3on of defence, "lDiplo-
macy, " should be in the hands of men whose knowledge and
erudition is beyond question.

Not only this, but the solution of questions affecting the
development of the immense resources of a vast territory, which
are more or less certain to evolve international questions of an
intricate nature, and the immense demands on both the Arts
and Scienice in the work of conquering untrodden paths, as
well as the necessity of opening up new avenues of lucrative
employment for the educated masses-aIl these will combine
to test ta the utmost the learning and research of University
men.

Cecil Rhodes bas raised the value of the gem usually
associated with the pamp, display, and alas ! disparity of wealth,
ta a height neyer dreamed of by the wearers of those cost!y
jewels, and added ta the lustre of those gleaming treasures by
associating them with the intellectual progress of scores of his
fellowmen. More than this, without a doubt, in the Rhodes
scholarship is ta be found the germn of the future Imperial
Parliament, and who is there who will dare ta contradict the
assertion that there may also be found the realization of the
dream of a patriotic and prophetic poet, IlThe Federation of
the World?" LALLY BERNARD.



R11ICNCES OF RESIDIENCE DAYêS. A college for young men was not inn lilce a church school forE who were in Unilversity College Reidence during the boys. It was, in short, the Oxford tradition modified for a newW ltter eighties li vd in the shadow of doon and recked country and a city which was net an outgrowth of the university.no of it. We were like those gay, pleasure-îoving Si. In the fall of 1889 came the great fire. It scathed Residence,Pirepeople who made picnics to the volkano up to thle very and, with the iconoclasts, passed for an omen against its con-day itso its boit. tinuance. That fire was what yen rnight cail a hoodoo. If IThe Minister of Educatien had, at long intervals, hreathed remDember righly it subltracted the First House, whicb wastraeings and slaughter ; his practical min4 balked at a thereafter cenverted ta scientific purposes. It aise snggestedsenimetalinsution which would not pay expenses. But~ the idea of renovation. The dear, gnluw old place was repap-utady hewas se plausible, sa smiinig, that we uzistook his ered, repainted, regarnished, anid-horrible dictu-gas was putremarks for the m5e perfunctory, officiai rumbi ngs of a pro in. Gas 1 An abomination J It kiled poetry. Lt was à cruelfound utiitaTianthe seismic pay&uness of a sat esman who had 1)10w te niidnight oil. It spoiIed the chief use of a cellegened ofthoise grand-stauçI passages te aliay inob feeling. IVe gown-to clean launp chimneys. After that the deluge 1 Theyweequite willing t<a excuie borborygms. W_- nee im e meade reultiwswhich had te he kept. Residence became ahe et what lie said. We loved the old place se mu~clfh o- Mills Hotel, a Victor Mission. Ne wonderjit died. Lt had tesevsthat. wectlldn'g copçeive a disli1ce in others. Ta abolish die anyway te camie up again in the 'right, the incorruptibleçoidnc with its lbeautiful memories and tender associations 1 body! of eld time.Whi as I&ke tking a womiu ! As the late Mr. Barke Ln the late eighties R.esidence observed two old traditions-in isgrad hetorical way, said of Marie Antoiette, we tbeoigh *t you miglit cail them poses. The first of these was a studiousten housnd words had leaped frorm their scabbards at the baIre disregard of clothes about the College precincts, Mortar boardsmeto o t were supposed te be bent and battered. Lt was bad forru teItwa sa4 misison. We should havye insed more on wear a gown that had not been slashed ino ribfrons. Slippersthecomercal side 0f the question. It wasimsrible te ha4 tol besapeless and dwn, at the heen!; troer mutbagmakea Reide e; or fry pay But 1)9w about a resdet1ce 't the kcnes vests must have at least twe buttons missing;fo ur unred ? Yo 
coats were arabesquIedcan't epect aninfant ith g r ea se spots.ta acomplsh th re-When th weatherper-
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was the only person who knew it ail from the start. But the
studying was done in deadly secret. There were ruses to throw
you off tbe track, ruses so well known and so often practised,
that nobody was deceived. Stili they were taken at their face
value. When a man's green-baize door was latched and his
oak double locked, and to ail our appeals, "lLet me in old
cbap !"' only the silence of the tomb answered, we would turn
away and tell the other feUlows that jones must be visiting bis
aunt in the country. The only time when studiousness was
openly, brazenly avowed was two weeks before exams. Then
bot coffee, wet towels, hypophospbites were much in evidence.
The idea was, of course, that our wonderful intellects were
abso *rbing in fourteen days what it took the plodders eight
months to accomplish.

Space forbids me to enlarge my memories of Residence.
The deadly schism between tbe Zeets and the Anti-Xeets must
go without telling. The mysteries of the initiation, the arcana
of the Ku Klux Klan, that executive tribunal aid initiandos
tyrones must remain locked in this bosom. In my day the
fight between the hazers and anti-hazers was at its fiercest.
There was no doubt which way Residence inciined. When
the anti-bazers triumpbed, Residence cried Ichabod and called
it ail off.

Perhaps, ir you asked an old-timer what was bis most vivid
impression of Residence, he would give bis word for the fireplace.
Every roomn had one, neatly flanked with coal bun kers that
might hold as much as two hundredweight. The mantels and
bunkers offered a tempting field for the gentle art of pyro-
graphy. A bot poker and a little patience, and there were your
initiaIs on the sands of time. But the fire was the thing.
Tbere was no coal question in those days. Fuel was cheap.
Tbe steam coils went no further than the hall, so that the grate
fire was, a welcome reinrorcement on a cold day. At ten
o'clock at night the beat was turned off with a great clatter of
pipes. Tbe rats began to scamper for exercise along the chilly
corridors. Then was tbe time for the easy chair and your own
fireside. How cosy it ail was, the sort glow and flicker of the
fiames, the book in your lap, tbe cbeese, beer and biscuits at
your elbow, and tbe dreams thronging in your bead!1 When
we build a new Residence we mustn't forget the fireplaces.
Moreover, we must humn real coals and no gas logs. There
isn 't a bright tbought in a carload or asbestos.

H. F. GADSBV.

THE~ LIT.

T HE concludîng meeting of the IlLit." for this termn was
held on Friday evening in the Students' Union. Mr.
McGuire occupied tbe chair, and, after the minutes had

been read and approved, the report or tbe executive recom-
mendîng that entries for the Annual Oratory Contest be in by
January i5, the contest to. take place on JanuarY 30, was

I-y adopted.
~~MLr._MMe£an, Chairman of the Dinner Committee, announced

a surplus, -and spoke in favor of baving the annual dinner here-
after on Hallowe'en.

Messrs. Lorriman, Morrison and Eadie were appointed a
committee to confer with Principal Hutton with reference to
the coming "Conversat." The following motion was adopted :
IIWe instruct our Committee to urge that the unanimous
opinion of the Literary Society is that there can be no dance
witbout dancing." This was carried unanimously.

The next item of business was the election of debaters for
the Varsity-Queen's debate. The following gentlemen were
nomninated :-Messrs. Cohen, Gillies, Munro and Day-Messrs.
Cohen and Munro being elected. Mr. Sadlier, '04, rendered a
vocal solo in good voice, and Mr. Lazenby, 'o6, gave a recita-
tion (encored> in his own inimitable style. In the absence of
the regular Critic, Mr. Colquhoun acted, and gave satisfaction.

The contest for the position of curator on the executive of
the society resulted in the election of Mr. W. N. Sexsmith.

A Reverie on Christmas Eve.

JIs / (ili

Times change, Old Friend, as I and you
This Chtristmas Eve must teel they do!
Amid Li/e's ceaseless ebli antlflow
T/he new friends corne, the oldjriends go;
We lose, and gain, yet year by year
Our davs, il seerns, grow more austere,
And we have now at our command
The sterner heart, t/te colder hand.

It may lie that the strain and stress

Of our rnad limes tempt Joylessness;
It mnay be that our /everish days
Forget t/te old more genial ways;
It rnay be, too, thte as/tes of
Dead hopes and dreams have srnot/tered love!
But plain it is, we /told no more
T/tat glad good. fellows/tip of yore.

Yet, t/tanks to one small spark, Old Friend,
As down the dusk o/ things we trend,
Age shall not stri*p our very heari
0f ail its old congenial art,
Nor, mid the New, our thoug/tts grore cold,
Toward those best Friends we caîl the OldI
No, t/tanks to one stihi jovial Day,
We two, Old Friend, sitaîl make our wav
By Dream and Mem'ry through t/te snow
Back bo our years of Long Ago,
W/tere Laugh ber, holding bot/t his sides,
Turned all those days bo Ch ristmas. Tides!

-AR THUR STRINfGRR.

WHO?

There is a Senior whose perfection
0f schiolarshiip is thlis-alas-

That ail bis fondness for reflection
Is eentred in bis looking glass.
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6 RATER AVE ATQUE VALE." The wordFI "Sweet Catullus " are ringing in the ears of the e
as he takes pen ini hand ta bid farewell ta tbe gentle reader
ta this little journal, whicb, thraughout the past few mo
bas been sa mucb ta bima.

Tbe ideal of THE VARSITY, as defiaed in an early nurr
has been such a combination of literary and news feature
would make a journal worthy of the Uadergraduates of
great Un iversity. The ideal was a high one. The new
unfamiliar conditions inevitable ta such an experiment as
absorption of The College Topics inta THE- VARsîtv bave
and then, it may be, obscured this ideal. It is, aeverthe
the fond hope of the editor that the ideal has flot been
gether last, and that in the days ta, camne wisdom gathered f
experience may avaid aur errors and attain the ideal.

If in aay measure we have attained success, it must
justice, be largely credited ta the able board wha have
sturdily upheld the editor's hands, and ta the undergradi
body in general, who have given so freely of their time and taI
ta the service of their paper. Nor, iadeed, must we forgel
credit, and thank mast heartily, those Graduates, membere
the Faculty, and other friends of the University, ta whose g
will towards IlOld Varsity," we are indebted for sorme af aur n
valuable articles.

If, an the other hand, we bave missed success, the faul
ours alone. We could not bave been mare heartily suppari

It is with no little regret that we give up the editarial qi
But, upan retiring, we have the greateet satisfaction
knawing that THE VARSITV could be, cammitted ta

-, worthier custadian than Mr. Francis P. Mean, wo, during
Easter term, will guide its editarial destinues. On parting,
comniend Mr. Megan and THE VARSITY ta, the same gener
cansideration which bas been aur happy lot these manths
the Michaelmas term, assured, that at the end of hîs terr
editar, he will have equal cause ta, look back upan it with
alloyed pleasure.

( NCE more the fligbt of time brings round the holiday
0) season, and the Christmastide is upan us. As ever, the

One last few days before the general exodus seem interminable, and98 already the restless instinct, Sa noticeable in migratary birds, is
beginning ta display itself arnung the denizens of Queen's
Park. Some mischievous sprite has invaded the library and
bewitcbed the books. Solemn old Roman paets will sing

1, .04; nothing but Christmas ditties ; staid volumes on Least Squares
Cole- dissolve into exasperating visions df mince pies and sugar-

03 coated dougbnuts ; even IlBowley's Statistics " insists upan
4;opening at the page devoted to raisins and citron peel. It is

plain witchcraft.
Visions of home haunt the yearning student in his dismal

boarding-house. The book slips unnoticed from his relaxing
fingers as he gazes intently into the flickering gas flame. The

s of parental kitchen takes form in his straying fancy. He sees the
ditor table piled high with doughnuts and greit black Christmas cakes.
. and He bears the harmnonlous bubble.bubble from the great pot on the

nhback of the range, and thanks heaven for plum pudding. Thenhgreat stone crock on the table, filled ta the brim with luscious
mince meat-how many of those rapidly-shaping pies will it

iber, fill, he wonders ? On the high beam in the woodshed hie sees
s as through the half-opened door, Mr. Turkey Gabbler, roosting
this upside down. He hears the jingle of sleigh beils in the lane.
and Tbey are going ta the village for sage and nutmegs. He makesa dash to "catch on " only to faîl off bis chair and ta realizethe that bis wits had been waal-gathering in a student boarding-
now house two hundred miles fram home, and tbat it bad been
less, years since he gave up baunting the kitchen and catching on
alto- bobs as undignified.
rom 'Tis strange how the memories of childhood revive at this

season of the year!1 Ta even the patriarchal Senior the time
in seems ridiculously short since Santa Claus was a mysteriousîy
so5 generous but omniscient personage whose favar was ta be

iaecourted by I being gaod ", whase reindeers were marvels of speed
ents and agility; and who would neyer, neyer fill the stockiîigs of
Sta little children who were not snug asleep in their little cots by

1 of eigbt o'clock on Christmas Eve.
ood It is the witching season and happy he who can yield most
îost freely ta its mystic spell. May we alI be enmeshed! The

Merry Christmas of childhood is the wisb of THE VARSîTV for

t is each and every ane of its readers.
ted. *

lill. In this number of THE VARsiTy appears the eigbth article
in in the series which began with "lThe University and the Legal
no Profession," and bas rua the gamnut of Business, jauraism,

the Industrial Chemistry, Medicine, Finance, Railroads, and aaw
we the Christian Ministry. The unanimity with which repre-

Ous sentative men in such diverse lines of work have agreed upon
Sof the great advantages of a university education should be
ias mast encouraging ta aur Undergraduates, who are apt sametimes
un- ta be discouraged by the pseudo-practicaî mnas sneer that a

u niversity education unfits a mani for work-a-day lite.
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THE Woren's Literary Society held its last meeting forT1902, ofl Saturday evening. In spite of the inclemency
of the weather there was a very fair attendance of the

society, and quite a number of visitors. There was no business
to be transacted and nothing to be brought before the members
except a letter from the Women's Literary Society of Victoria
University inviting our society to their open meeting. The rest
of the evening was devoted to the programme, which was opened
by 9, very enjoyable piano solo by Miss Mabel Breuls.

- Then followed the second of the inter-year debates, between
the First and Second Years, The subject was, "Resolved that
a successful career compensates a wornan for the loss of a happy
home life."1

The affirmative was taken by Miss McDonald and Miss
Gurofsky of the First Year, and the negative by Miss Strong
and Miss Davis of the Second Vear. Both sides acquitted them-
selves creditably. The decision was given in favor of the
affirmative. The judges were Misses Little, Marshall and
Crane. The last of the inter-year debates will be between the
First and Fourth Vears, and is being looked forward to with
great interest.

After the debate Miss Thompson, 'o6, contributed a charm-
ing violin solo, and it was decided that, in place of the French
play which has been postponed until after Christmnas, the rnem-
bers should express sorne of their ideas on various subjects, in
three-rninute speeches. Miss Fortner spoke on IlAthletics,' Miss
Breuls was called upon to speak on IlBoarding-houses," and in
the short time allowed, endeavored to give the First Year some
good advice on the subject. Miss Fraser spoke on " Delusions
and Snares," with special reference to the delusions and snares
of college life. Miss Kilgour gave her impressions of "Varsity
Life," and Miss Morrish gave ber ideas of "Amateur actors and
plays."

The evening closed with the singing of IlGod Save the King"
and Il Varsity."

A RETROSPECT.

How old a thing seems to be even when it is once repeated,
much more so when it is repeated three times 1 The college
year is no exception. When one finds oneseif going tbrough
the routine for the fourth time one begins to feel, tolerably
farnîliar with one's surroundings and fairly certain of what is to
corne next. To me the autumn falis naturally into three parts-
IlVery naturally indeed," the cynical reader will remark, "las
there happens to be three months in it." However, I was not
thinking of rnonths partîcularly when the idea of the three parts
suggested itself to me, but yet the three divisions do correspond
pretty closely with the rnonths.

First, there is October, the delightful tirne of reunion, and
tennis and football matches, and a sort of busy idleness which
consists in the purchasing of books, rnaking out of tirne-tables,
electing of committees, and a hundred other things, alrnost every-
thîng, ini fact, but study.

Then cornes November, which is always associated in rny

THE COLLEGE GIRl.L
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mind with class receptions-those ancient and reputable institu-
tions. When onie has already attended sorne twelve or fourteen
of these reunions, one knows what to expect at a class reception.
Indeed, to speak the plain truth, that narne no longer cornes
burdened wîth that perfume of novelty and romance which
intoxicates the Freshette. But, let that pass, we also have been
Freshettes in out day, and, doubtless, the class reception is a
very excellent thing. The only thing that I meant to gently
insinuate was that perhaps after ail[ it is possible to have too
much of a good thing-even of a very excellent thing.

November, too, is associated with rubbers and dripping
umbrellas, and the pleasant sensation of sinking ankle-deep in
mud when you step off the street car. It is the month of dulI
days, when the electric lights burn ai day long in the corridors
and the library, and there really seerns nothing to do but study.
On such a day one is liable to go to a professor to ask him to
suggest a subject for one's thesis, and. then repair forthwith to
the library to consuit numerous weighty volumes on the subject.

The feeling of December cornes with the first heavy fall of
snow. What a sudden transformation snow makes in the look
of thîngs-yesterday it was autumn, to-dhy it is winter 1 When
one cornes up to college in the morning a few scattered flakes
are falling on the brown earth. Gradually they increase. They
fall steadily ail day long and at five o'clock in the afternoon it
is, to aIl appearances, the middle of winter, and one suddenly
realizes that the autumn terrn is drawing to a close and that
Christmnas is not very fair distant. There is a look about the
college and its surroundings in the late afternoon of the first
snowstorrn that carnies a sort of rnelancholy with it when one
happens to be in the Fourth Year, and one says to oneself,
looking out of the seminary window, IlThis is the fourth and
hast tirne that 1 have seen this thing." December is the swiftest
month of the year at college ; it slides away like a dream. To
be sure the vulgar and uninitiated will maintain that it has three
days more than February, but I afllrrn, and I feel confident that
I will be sustained by an overwhelming majority of rny fellow
students, that February is at least three times as long as
December. As for March, put it in the balance any tirne you
please, against four Octobers and see which one will go up 1
Well, welh, such is student life !We people of the Fourth Year
are beginning to think of taking our leave of it, and of aIl these
familiar surroundings. Already we have seen, for the last tirne,
the ivy grow red and wither on the farniliar walls, and the oaks
and maples and elms become suddenly marvellously beautiful
and as suddenly fade. For the last tirne we have carried
November rnud with us into the classic halls and lecture rooms,
and seen the first snow corne and disa 'pear. How farniliar aIl
these things seem and almost as if they ought to go on forever;
but we know only too well that they will not.

And so, for the last time, good.bye college October and
college November and college December I For four years we
have been accustorned, to greet your familiar faces, and you
have corne to seern like old fniends. You will corne again next
year, ever faithful to your appointments, only we shaîl not be
here to greet you as in the old days. But wherever we may be,
our thoughts will go out towards you and follow you as you
pass over our aima maiter- and cast your shadows on ber dear
and familiar face.

E. S., '03,

THE GREAT END.

As the last Christmnas of our college life draws nigh, rnany
of us are looking out over the days that are to be with rningled
hope and fear. We realize in a dirn way that we have been
prîvileged beyond the rnajority of wornen; but have we been
blessed also beyond the ordinary ? This is a question that
each of us mnust answer for herself. Each wornan knows just
what her college course has meant to her, whether it has
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falsely. reae e atradi osqence theeof goes forth Twilight shades grey and blue,awrdingin little. On the snows of Deern~ber
Praswe are tempted at times tbo, forget that the end of TwinXeglt nes in e a( ine.out training hpre is flot to fit us to earn reptation, or position, And the year bids adieu

or ampney ; we forget, perhaps, tiiat th end for eacb of us To thie browns of Novenber,
'i&t ~eshup~ a"go4 wmau~J~çi~t~it atwoi~ a wilighit shades grey and Mueis t besimly "god oma," ust'hatit ean tobe Onthe o f Decembqergood womsan mayhap we sh.tuld find it hard to exlanbt ini

outhearts we eacb of us know what it means for us. There is
on classic description, flot definition, of the good worna, LEOflT IN THE PARLOÎI.
that of King Solomon, and of ail the details of that picture tbis DP R IeCC8 '03,
has always most impresseâ itself : "On ber totngue i the law of T'OTHE average student of any departmnt, experii»ental

psychology offers no more interesting field for researchkinnes. What a change oeight he wrouht in our worMdif T than a study of the psychological phenowena associatedwe tenty-five or thirty women who lev Uiversity College with a dimIy-lighted parlor. This subject, full of interestingths er were tp bear on our lip thslw and curious characteristics, has nevertheless escaped the atten-
tion~ of scientists, despite the fact that it offers so many contra-

Istee a kinsi between this of Solomon an the aàmoni dictions to the unusually accepted theories of science ini
tion~ ~~ ofCrst l lug ot "' Judgo not 1 Wht a wepn general.

i ~Nt oJy ke~thiaprot iaW ~ ~Any student of mathematics knows that if one person needscommnd No onl dos tis rohiit ast spechas oestwo gas lights burning in a parlor, that two~ peisons, therefore,the lw of kids, whch abides on the tongujebut it E<)!biC¶5 nee@four. But, it isequally true, that ifbhe is frankand trth-aswell unjst thought ; it goes to thle root of the matter, ful, the samn student must admit tIiat he needs only one, and,srksat teresi evil. indeed~, does 'iot fée la>polutely dependent upon its services.
Perhps hislawof indessis ot f isel suficent; i AI learne4 men bavre affre that two straight lines caitnotthl IO~ 0 ~WIP~»O Q~ iP~I 5Xi~IisI2 ~'t enclose. a space-yet, 'rnder the occult influ~ence of this snys-maynee wih t the law o tu ; 74t why shul t, if kind- terious apairtuient, one line can enclose a sofiti body-i.e., ifne6 beprpery udestodfor *hait is or kin than trutlh you allow it to ben t th 4elhow.

andwht es kndtha utrth eenwhen spke for the And physis may telluabou the wondrfu influence ofsae f avngawondtoth feins Tisi nt a pleat' fo lke upon likePhuwh eve kewof a dmylighted parlor.
theIl lai-seakng or" nvanisedtruth " i which hump tbhpt appealed so strongly ta two~ of a kmnd as it does to people.of opposite s~es? If it isn't too great an ascent fro»i physicsnatue dligts.The1'uvarished truth,11 wth rare exicep- to poker'playing, let us consider a great ruie of the nationaltions,~ ~ ~ ipueipriecadeqIres. aginto govre game ofAumerica, viz., IlThrec of a kid ttwo pairs." But,by hegrete cmmad,'Iudg nt, fo te aus o is pai Iask d teyin this cabrof peculiarilaws ? No, sir !theunanihd odiin susalyte nymahei adfas two paiirs (or even one o ethem), are. easily suprenme in a case

intrp etaio ofth on w o esu toj d e f h n w W eber's Law in P syhology fi m thm psensai n increase
~stu4ent of hwnan nature, evnWeber himself must admit that

ugl iterreatinsof ctons te apaentreultony o wich sesaton o piesr andi of lailcontc vay diretl asth

would ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~1 only stpt s hsqetohwotnwudotlpnother science that cannot enforce rcgionin suha

be ieled, ut togues ilencd ? a slgc A oiinwlafrmtt(),baueGdy

Har ndGays aa r od flgh hn oehe,'n
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OVERH-EARD BY THE LIBRARY CLOCK.

"Ocontinue to proceed in the samne strain as that in
"Towhich 1 was Iocuting, before those gentlemen of the

First Year tnterrupted me by creating a shuffling sound
with their lower limhs," continued the long, slim, prim, thin
volume of IlThe English Language as it Ought to be," which
was perched like a well-balanced. sentence on the library sheif.

'Thank the Lord," ejaculated his neighbor, the big, fat,
stout, comfortable volume of "Comedy as the Irish see i,
"lthat old automob.-I mean 'ought to be '- is rung off for a
whtle anyway, and may the poor devil I mean student-who
carried hlm off enjoy him more than we do."

IlOh, now come off!1" chimed in the antiquated translation
of Iljuvenal's Satires," "lyou are just sore btcause that great
writer of plays (quid nomen est?), Pcter--Peter quid ? quid ?"

IlEho! I have it, Peter George," continued the satirical
one. "Ves, you are just sore because Peter George prefers
English as it ought to be, to Irish as it always is."

" Well, his s's are flot printed like drunken f's anyway,"
stoutly spoke up Smith's IlConic Sections," in a hoarse voice--
likely gotten when he accompanied Euclid's Disciples to the
Caer Howell the night before. Strange, was it not, that when
Sacrates, and, indeed, any of the classical books lifted up their
voices to speak they found the same difficulty. Hence, when
Plato gave Conic a caîl by asking him IlHow many gin-fizz% ?",
he was told that he did not know "a gin-fizz from a Pumpkin
Buzzer, and that anyway the Dufferential and Integral men wert-.
no worse than Razor Hill and his gang of ' Amo, Amas,
Amaters.'

IlNo, indeed," said Todhunter, indignantly, the diabolical
curves which wander up the Avenue are not ail inathematical."

" No," sadly chanted IlAshley's Economic History," rubbing
his bruised back. Il No, it was bad enough for him, when he is
going in for Iaw, to sing-but the idea of actually bragging
about his musical bachelorship, meanwhile punching me in the
ribs ! But, ah, bis fellow countryman is a comfort ! Ah, how
heappreciates my noble statementb! And thatcute little boy from
the "Mountain" is going to give I. N. a close race. The brawny
Scotchrnan also used to be one of my devotees, but he has
sadly fallen from grace since he was roped into THE VARSITY.
But isn't it great to think how alI the girls would love to meet
I. N. just because his guardian angel spread the report that he
was a girl-hater. Don't blame him. Was turned down once
myself."1

IlAh, now that your conversation has turned upon reputable
subjects and the ladies, I do not mind joining in, if our friend,
the statician," with a deep bow to Ashley, Ilhas quite finished
bus personal remarks."

But what the Ilproper person " of the shelf, IlThe Green
Piologomena to Ethics," might have said on "lreputable sub-
jects and-the ladies," was inopportunely cut off by his removal
to the arms of a stooped, hollow-eyed, questioning, hungry-
looking philosophy student, who only needed a tub to typify
Diogenes seeking an honest man.

When the pretty librarian was out of earshot, a new country
was heard from. IlSchiller's Balladen " was thé villain who
started a bitter controversy when he puffed out in a deep,
sonorous voice:

IlAch, mein friends, would you rader one lady or one
Herr, read you ?"I Then arose a great rustling of leaves and
straightening of backs. Everyone talked at once and no one
listened to the other. Finally IlBourinot's Rules " rose to a point
of order, and each was given a chance to speak in turn.

The Il Hebrew Orammar " (age before beauty), was given
the platform first, but bis weak, wavering heiroglyphics were
understood, by few. IlAnd Eve tempted Adam " was aIl he
managed to say. He was voted abstruse.

Wben bis innings came, Homer spoke' more to the point.
"Well, I cannot complain but that the ladies in my course

diligently pursue my works,' but that is just where I find fault

with them-they aIl wear glasses and study too bard-observe
the hendiadys. The men are not a bad lot on the who]e, but
too much like the Mathematical men-you know-and besides
tbey scribble uncompliînentary remarks about their lady class-
mates, and that is not nice-do you think ?" With this
extremely lucid statement, poor old Homer subsided into -an
aged silence..

"It is time some une who knows something about such
thingsspoke,"asserted "I)ania'sGeologyi" wtth aIl the presumption
of modemr science. " Now, I have studied old fossils aIl my
life and no one can put me wise about the girls. True, there
are very few in my course, but what there are, are healthy speci-
mens. For breaking test tubes and making explosions l'Il back
one girl against twenty men--and that is about aIl chemistry
amounts to."

He closed with a vigorous murmur of assent from the
assembled manuscripts.

IlWell, 1 don't know how it is," said Voltaire with a French
shrug, "lbut our girls certainly are the pick." But be bad to
take refuge in a profane silence and a whole series of shrugs
when this statement brought a bowling mass of printed matter
about bis dog ears. AIl bravely championed their own courses.
Finally, little Infinitesimal Calculus bucked the liner and, like
his namesake, Tiny, scored by piping out in a high key:

F"or the Girls of Naughty-Three,
Are the Best Companee,
That Ever Came Over to Old Var-si-tee!

THE IDLE IDYLL OF AN IDOL.

M af l1djts ',,rýal str-a,,l,

.\n idll tas hllî4attit.

At last t, p>,,la 'i dId

Attl 11tja ain action, ,Iid1rsj

1*11 leilve thIe ''1' , le sîoft1lv olo

Hle clintji tle stilll 'v fiînat hi,, p>eldi,
fHe taî'la1èglhvd lit e 11tv iteh,
tn iltood int'st at 1atj

'Noî so,,a fi ,ltttisI l
,£111 tl to liet lis lovo lie siie,.

C iratataatic.

We'll, ,le.v1, vilttt Voir t, l ttL,klîn 'f
,\i alisW Lt mos(5 S<ocratie.

He jîresseçl bis 8uit ;shie theil gr'ew cuýt,
', Be off', %lonirO 111 dt v. shat11e]ess flâ i,

'l'ie ilol's e ' e lietld one' qidî tolit.

'.- tear mlost taîttiatic.
Th et, o 'er ili, edg'e pi e i;îi tte.
lie cast lit,îself. 'Sncb Nvas bis fate.
E'rratic,
1)ramat iv.

ElIlnl HAI)Y.
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TH-E NEW BRAVE.

13y H. F., '0(;.

T HE drowsy smoke of Indian Sum-«
mer hung uncertainly over the
Western plains; and through the

dim cloud, the tender light of the mel-
low moon shed. a faint glow on the

j sleepy forests and murmuring streams
i of the Ozark Mountains. Far into the

distance stretcbed the vast woods of
-* - -~dark, silent trees, biding in their gloomy

Sdepths the wild, haunted thickets and
rocky ravines, sacred to the prowling denizens of the night.

Ever and anon, the restless sighing of the forest is startled
into a shivering stillness, as there floats out into the rhoonlit
plain the weird hooting of'the night owl and the unearthly wail
of the loon, answered by the distant howl of the wolf or the
wild, blood-curdling screamn of some wandering lynx.

And the moon shone with a soft glow upon a lonely tepee
on the sulent plain. The lodge fire bad died to a red pile of
glowing coals; but, fromn within, came the low murmur of voices,
audible above the deep, regular breathing of a sleeper. Shee-
tolah, the Cree, lay wrapped in his blanket on the soft earth,sleeping with his trusty gun beside him. In the farther corner,
on a bed of sweet grass, lay his squaw and son, Chloo. The
soft voice of the squaw relates in glowing words to her son the
history of his forefathers ; and the boy, with eager eyes and heav.
ing breast, drinks in the tales of valiant deeds, done by the
great chiefs of the Crees.

"My son, the tirne is come for thee to bear the gun and to
stand by thy father in the battle. Tbrougb the days of themoons gone past, thy forefathers stood ever at the front in
deeds of valor for their chiefs. The father of thy father's
father was he called 'Longarm,' who slew in the day of battle
five braves of the Sioux? Thy father's father was a mighty
hunter. None like unto hlm was to be found in aIl the tribe
for strength of arm and fleetness of foot. Thy father, Sheetolab,
is first among the braves of our people. In war, no arm, is like
unto his ; no enemy has yet prevailed against hlm for ever
shah. And now, my son, it is time for thee to take upon thy-
self the form and manner of a brave. Mayest thou neyer bring
the blush of shame to thy father's cheek. Better were it for
thee to die than be found craven in time of danger or unwilling
in the hour of death."

&&Chloo, I have spoken."
The squaw, witb ail a mother's pride in ber only son,

watched the glow of enthusiasm swell the slender form beside
her-the enthusiasm, which must, one day, stretch him on his
native plains, a feast for the wild wolf or screaming lynx,

At last the voice of the squaw ceased, and the moon peered
down througb the smoke lapel upon her peaceful, sleeping face.
But not so the boy. His soft eyes shone with a fierce gleamn.
The days of his childish innocence were fading away into the
past, and the life of the brave was beginning in the midnight,
on the plain.

Out from the forest came the long-drawn cry of a wander-
ing wolf. With a strange, hard look of eagerness in his eyes,
the boy rose stealthily, witb a hasty triumphant glance at the
sleeping form besîde him. The bull's hide moved' noiselessly
aside and Chloo stepped through the opening. Squatting by
the lire, he gazed eagerly across the plain into the strange
gloom of the black forest. Again came that long, lonely howl-
nearer now; and imrnediately, fromn a distance, the quick,
eager, nerve-thrilling screamn of the wild, bay lynx. The fire in
the boy's face quickened. He Ieaned forward, with dilated
nostril. His eyes took a red gleam froin the dying lire and
sparkled with the bard, magnetic light of an angry snake. His
quîck ear caught and interpreted the strange cries of the animais

in the woods, and a new smile played about his parted lips.
Once more, nearer than ever, came the long, melancholy bowl
and the quick answering scream. Before the last mocking
echo had faded away in the distant hills, Chloo bad crept
through the loose buhl's bide to bis fatber's side. The moon
shone on a gleaming knife in his hand as be emerged and
glided off across the open plain between the tepee and the
forest, to be presentlv lost to view amid tbe weird shadows of
the dark, rustling trees.

In tbe tepee there was no stir. The squaw muttered in-
audibly in ber sleep, and turned uneasily-a strange presenti-
ment of impending evil in ber mother's mind.

It was a strange, thrilling scene that Cbloo gazed upon.
Tbe moon sbone softly upon an open, scrub-covered hillock
flanked by a rocky ravine. From the bushes, sounded tbe
near, startling howl of the wolf, and presently a lean, gaunt
formn glided out from tbe scrub and paused for a moment in
the full ligbt. He sniffed uneasily, witb bis grim, grey face
turned up to the moonlit sky. His white fangs glistened cruelly
fromn between great banging jaws, yawning bungrily. His
bloodsbot eyes blazed wîldly in the uncertain ligbt, and the grey
body panted uneasily in this brief respîte from tbe uncertain
chase. The wolf turned its head and Cbloo could bear tbe
gasping breatb of the beast, as bis jaws expanded in a long
bowl of uncertainty. But tbe cry was neyer completed. From
tbe bushes near, a long, yellowish body shot forth like an arrow.
There was a muffled scream as the lynx feIl upon its enemy, a
worrying and rending of great bonies. The short savage growls
of the wolf find no answer in the silent fury of bis antagonist.

Over and over they roll, a snarling, foaming mass of bloody
fur. The wolf flghts witb the fury of despair. Hie expects no
mercy fromn those red snaky eyes and cruel jaws, wbîcb tear his
quîvering flesb; but he is weakened witb the long cbase. A
faint howl of pain escapes bim, as he rises from the uncertain
struggle, with the lynx clinging like a leecb to bis tbroat. He
struggles to free himself fromn tbat fearful grip but ail in vain.
A mist covers his eyes, as he plunges uncertainly at bis foe witb
stiffening limbs. His struggles grow fainter and faînter, and
with one last shuddering moan be lies still. Slowly, the cruel
jaws relax their grip and the lynx rises reluctantly, witb a look
of grim satisfaction at tbe fierce drawn face and glistening fangs
of tbe dead wolf.

For a moment be breatbes in tbe fulness of victory, but
only for a moment. Witb a ringing whoop, Chloo bursts fromn
bis hiding place and leaps out into tbe circle of ligbt. Quick
as a flash, the lynx faces about, croucbing low upon the eartb,
ready to spring. The boy sees tbe cruel face witb its fiery eyes,
tbe life blood of its dead enemy dripping ini little red drops
fromn its quivering jaws. He gazes, fascinated-waiting for tbe
attack.

He bas scarcely time to draw bis glittering knife, wben a
black shadow booms between bimn and the moon. A dim mass
of dark, evil smelling fur charges past hlm, as be leaps quickby
aside. He plunges bis weapon to the hilt in the body of the
lynx which, with a screamn of rage and pain, leaps upon him.
The boy bas no tîme to spring aside. He sees dimly a bard
cruel face with snarling moutb, dripping witb gore, and a pair
of red, scintillating eyes, filed witb ahl that is cruel and deadly.
The bot breath of the beast is in bis face and its sharp claws
tear bis naked shoulder with their steely points. He sees the
white, gleaming teetb about to close upon bim and, ini a flash,
there cornes to hlm, the words of bis mother :

,.Witbin the moon, my son, I shaîl look to thee for a neW
skin for thy fatber's wigwam. See to it, mny son, that *thou fail
flot."

He plunges bis knife into the quiVering tbroat and the hot,
gurgling blood spurts out upon hlm in a bbinding stream. With
a sickening shudder of horror, be feels the rending of those
cruel teeth upon bis shoulder, tigbtening with a horriblç crunch
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on his tender bonies. But no cry of pain escapes him. Again
he plunges his dripping weapon to the hilt in the breast of the
brute. He feels a quiver pass through the sinewy body and the
jaws relax slowly. Witb an espiring gasp, the lynx falîs limply to
the earth. A faint whoop proclaims the bloody victory and
Chloo tumbles helplessly across the animal's body.

At sound of that last wboop, the bulI>s bide of the tepee is
pusbed aside and Sbeetolah glîdes out noiselessly, followed by
the squaw.

" UGH !"grunted the Indian. 'lCbloo 1 Wild Cat!"
The next moment, he bad seized bis gun and tbe two set

off at tbe top of their speed towards the forest. No sound
came to their ears, save the ceaseless wbispering of the nigbt
wind. At the edge of tbe woods, the Cree stooped to the eartb.
There on the soft mouhd, was the sligbt impress of a foot-
Chloo's. H1e entered the sbadows of tbe forest. A broken
stick bere, there the fragements of a trodden leaf, tbe shifting
of the green' moss, the unusual flatness of a piece of black
mould, led him to the billock wbere the moonlight sbone.

Tbey stood over tbe body of their son, lying across the
dead lynx.

"UGH! Good! "grunts Sbeetolab. "My son bas killed
the. beast.»

But tbe mother falîs upon ber knees and raises the head of
ber, boy on ber arms. His eyes are closed and his limbs fal
limp and helpless; but to the mother's joy tbere is still life.

Sbe picks up ber son and bears him in ber arms to the
tepee, wbile, bebind ber, touls Sbeetolah, witb tbe lynx on bis
back. On the bed of sweet grass, tbe boy is laid again, ail
bloody and faint but happy. He bas not been found craven in
time of danger.

The sky darkened towards morning. A solitary star peeped
down tbrough tbe smoke lapel on the happy face of the new
brave, smiling peacefully in his sleep.

DISTINGUISIIED (IRADUATES.
HENRY RUSnTON FÂIROLOU4IH, B.A., '83, MA., '85, PH.D. (JOHNS HOP'KINS).

p ROFESSOR HENRY RUSHTON FAIRCLOUGH
cornes of a good old English family, of wbich one son
settled aller bis marriage in the County of Simcoe, wbere

tbe subject of this short sketch was born in 1862. Matriculating
in due course into the University of Toronto, be at once took
a high place among the students in Classics, and maintained
that tbrougbout bis course, winning bigb bonors and rewards.
He received bis B.A. in 1883 and bis M.A. ini 1885. Subse-
quently be went as a graduate. student to Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, wbeie he won distinction for bis alma mater and bonor
to himself for rneritorious work, wbich in tbe end resulted in
bis obtaining the coveted Ph.D. of that institution. H1e was
Fellow in Chassics in University College, Classical Master in
Brockville High School. In 1887 be was appointed Lecturer
in Greek in University College. Wbile still occupyîng this
position be obtained leave of absence wbich be spent in Van-
couver, B.C., where Whetbam College had. been established.
Another member o! that staff was Professor Delury, but both
returned to, Ontario after a limited stay in the West. In 1893
he was appointed a member of tbe staff in Greek in Leland
Stariford junior 'University, where he bas labored with such
credit that he is now head of the department of Greek. Dur-
.îng the present session be is engaged in original researcb in the
American Institute of Arcboeology at Athens. He is a member

Of various societies, to wbich he has already contributed valu-
gble papers, and it is confidently expected that his present
studies in the East will resuit in a work sucb as his training
and attainments maire him eminently capable of producing.

Those who have had the good fortune to attend bis lectures
on the Greek dramatists wilI remem ber with keen pleasure the
fine Iiterary taste displayed in translation, the rejection of word
after word until the right one was found, and then the delight
of ail when the chorus under consideration was transformed
into English worthy of the original.

His old students rejoice in bis success and look for stili
greater advancement.

THE POET'S LOVE LETrERS.
A poein iii parenttieses (for the Mfistleto>' Seasoîî).

Wlien N e Le.av \%as s>iewln t îing e r
Tlhaui lie- afterw ard s Iîecaii >,

14 li(Si was 1 (iiteni wit tI ov littiger
l'or a alllv. vas the sainle.

(lhcy were sniitteli ; tliey were b)11tej
'J'lhvy were sitwi.oîllî I)titulal flanle.)

Ever'y il ig lit lie w ru t e > ve ladi l4
Staiztts tu lier )v thle seiîre).

An wihl uiriiiî andlieisle4 fli, iîe

hi >ii' IY s e'n I eid.

(Th'lau lier' Iii u mîîiglî t reil'îieî'

ýllmen eeav N\as s(inaLWhat ulde,.L
'lialiai i bien wliem lie bal,

Iis affec't ioni g-riig coler,
I .eft hi lw amb uitio i ildse

Ihitt the' wif<' t> jîîiîî Ili, life tii
Didil ot liiv <a rielier 4(ad).

Not tlîat lie forgot thec iaîilje
le liad wv4rsipp1ei irni ilie îiîist

(Or tith iC 1 511 la1 t'i,
Whicli titat ,,iaille,, 1jj(1111ase

(Orm the, mat 1er of tliise latier)-
(Or the mia<iiess of that hast

Ratlier Iuît !For îîe, reilnemblere,']
(W ith a mieinoîy hlîu eîî

'l'11lîhigli hiis Nlay love liait ijit ile il
Wliat ]li, Myl(ve ii i wuns iaLl bee(1.

(Aild lie trnbiedî amuI dIisseilli'l
Lest she- let thoýse sords he sieei,

HL F
%Vheni M elh ea' liai grîw il stilt oh 1er

'lThau he il evi'> Iii hefi> i>'
le ivas glatIli heu nadIot tîîlî lier
li., aiiitiui f >tauiia four).

For the wliile lie pized weal tI liigh ly
I-le hînizetl uther moîisstl ure.

Amid, ire dele, lie hiad beeni rising
[l poetical repute

'lo a naine (w ortis cotiiprornisitu,
fi a Ihreaoh-of-promiise suit).

And the letters svere ]lis fetteî's,
(Andl he knew the ladly kîiew' t).

Wherefore lie î)roîiusetldisre
That she sbould be Mrs. Mac.

She accepted him as sweetl 'y,
Witt, a wisdomi yoiith v. nti lai'].

Tlhev were weddedl ev>]liceailed.
(An] lie got bis verses liaek.)

HARIVEY J. O'HI1GGINS.
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speak of the parliament of the Medes and Prsiais, commend-
ing the xnoferatic>n thereof.

-, i g. Then arose the Eider of the CoungiIlors oftheQ~ Kin~g,h e who rniistered to the instruction of the young and b4,the
youth hope for many shekcels.

2o. B it a Il Young " scribe spolce comfortably unto miny ofthe governors and meon of might wbçrn the authorities badbidden partake of turkey roast and cranberry sauce.
21. Much pleased then were Flavelle and Ames, men whopossess many shekels of Isilver and g.old, vast herds of camels,and beasts of the field, and no les. ,joyed were ProfessorsMcNaughton and Macklem to whom~ 'the King had given toguard the yoùtli.
22. Tinie wonld fait to teit of the cloquent words of Pro-fessor Cod , and how ProfrAexadrA1hre te oul oi. Acerainuniersty adea geatsuperandbsa4e those who did reverence unt lma m4zater.many ~ flWI~~~ytae~~ UpO~ 23 Is it not written in the book of the chronicles of the

And entfort MÊa" ad hs mn sevans atsuper xperience of those who ate how Mr. D). B. Gdllies anxd Mr~. G.~24aeftfOfl spk of the prsssaofpthe tsat»im to sa theju that wer. bÎdden I "Come; for ail things 24. b, i a man coul4 go (rom Dan to Beersheb~a, yet wouldare ~ noc consçjt bgntmaçec, he ofail to hoar such honied words as fell from the lips of Mr.
3. Ad mny ithoneconentbegn t mae exuse Th Aln Dnlo, o Mcill Mr W.V. Jackson~, of Queen's, Mr.firt ai uto them, I did ki'y a 'rugby ticket, yes, I bouight it Kidd, of Trinity, Mr. McDiarm~id, of WcMaster, Mr. 0liver,atteeeet ou ttesao whnth pwas up ad ofS .. Mr. Groves, of Toronto Meds,j mut neds bide at home : I pray thee, have mec excused.» Mr~. Mea an Mfr. Hol of Varsity.4. And nohe sa4d IlTo-oeorrow is the reeption, of the 25 Andê ai the 4iner were hung about,Fehteand Igo to prove them; I pray thee have me onthe walls purple cloh of Tyre and~excued. Sionhng tby the Decorating Cern-5.So tose seratae and showed u1nto those on the ittee,Eeuiethe hng Then they who fayçir no many reccp- 2a6. And be who did the hand vritingtins eigangry, sad to thir seva t Go ou quiklinto on the men cardwas Rap Deuy utheGymsum, the Utno, n sp eed toe p-rom and Principal Httn was setcve the feast.tellof he xceleny o th repst nd he loqenc ofthe 27. And since the era of wect dinners,

mandd, nd yt tereis romc KNX COLLJIG AT HOME.~

anua At Home. Decoqratins in rd White and4 bhie4im Uwh hv bech~ file. we lavsl apied from the grpijnd floor to the top storey,8. I Fo 1 ay hatallwhohav purhasd aticet ay hil brg)it-h carpets and rggs were everywhere laid fgr thetat ofe my ; for foet oft3e prmndrs. Numerouts atracton were present forstudnt dth lve weetvians. i bart delghtth in the tioned the mnrlseies ninadohrrlcas hfeass ofthe lmamate. An on lifted. ip~ his voice and very ineretn treoic views show by Mr.A. H. Abbot.sad no isnigbI 'I wil go ; lend me cash1." T>wke during tihe evenig h large chapel was file to over-10.Andat .30in he veig. Mea saî,d, Il t ils 401e as llowing by hsdeio fharnteexletpogmethou hast commanded." ~whilh was. prsete M. HupryAgrace sRc

12.Andthepoo, ad te rchan the Fculty, an~d the honxCleeGe lbrnee TeTreHns

k" '; M .K .B ro a e t o voi oow ih w r
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T HIE Faculty and students of the Royal College of D)entalSurgeons were hosts at a most enjoyable IlAt Home "
in the Temple Building Friday evening. The Dental

"At Home " is one of the events looked forward to by Queen's
Park students, and this, the 7th annual, was probably the most
successful yet held. The beautiful assembly-roonî ini the
Temple building was appropriately decorated with the College
garnet and blue, while from the dias the Glionna-Marsicano
Orchestra rendered the most entrancing music.

The students of the College were there in force and many a
Graduatemade it a point to renewacqtuaintances with tilina imiter
on this festive occasion.

The guests began to arrive early, and by nine o'clock the
spactous hall was filled to its capacity. Before the dancing
began Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was called to the platform and pre-
sented to the College the Beattie-Nesbitt Cup, the inter-year
hockey trophy.

As each guest entered the hall he received a beautîful pro-
gramme bearing, embossed on one side the College coat-of-arms,
and on the other the College colors. Twenty dances and three
extras, with innumerable extra extras comprised the programme
which, to tell the truth, was not finished till the wee lima' hours,
and even then the merry dancers found it bard to leave.

The refreshment room was most happily appointed. A
arge central table with smalîer ones grouped around were
handsomely decorated, and enabled the guests to enjoy
luxuriously the dainty, tempting viands provided.

The patronesses of the "At Home " were : Mrs. Hanna,
Mrs. Loudon, Mrs. J. F. Ross, Mrs. Cecil Trotter, Mrs. W. E.
Wilimott, Mrs. A. Primrose, Mrs. Herbert Clarke, Mrs. W. F.
Stuart and Mrs. J. J. MacKenzie.

The representatives from Wycliffe, Knox, McMaster,
Victoria, University College, Buffalo Dental College, S. P. S.,
Medical Faculty, Trinity Medical College, and the Quebec
Dental College were royally entertained by the reception com-
mittee and given a smart littile dinner at the conclusion of the
"At Home."

The energetic committee to whomn the success of the
"At Homie" was largely due were: Dr. A. Popplewell (chair-

mani), F.: How, G. N-ew, W. H. Caverhill, W. Kennedy, F. L.
Williamson, W. J. McMurray, W. Bonney, L. G. Thompson,
G. Adams, and Dr. W. E. Willmott, representative of the
Faculty.

ENGINEERING .SOCIETY.

'T 1-Iil laiis illeeing oflle 1 îîgineering Society foi- this t min,
J. eîld on Wediiesday, D ecenilher i (, wiLs (Ill of unlusual

I Iîterest, liot alone because oIf thle excellence of tIlie paper
pireseîîted-, but becau-se it was tlle resuit of thie observations and
tlose study oIf one' of our owni iniinhers, NI r. M. T. 'ulliert, 'Oz).
\ îîothler source oil sa ti sfac tion t o ail %%as tIlle jincreased amlou n t
of di scuss~ioni. I t isto lie liopied t huit t lis i tîost corin me udable
teature w-il Ilie even nior-e proninlent ini Ille meetings to corne.

Mil-. Culheri prefaced lus address on - nli.* Sudbiury Nickel-
Bearinîg Formations " - expiai n iig tlbat lii s aeq ua nn iice wi tlh
t(lie di strict liad hiee n gainîed clii ly whi ile tct in g as D r. Cole-
i ali s assistan t i n the rccen t geol ogi ca l su tXey of tdlit t-egionî

anîd later on wlîile lie Iiiiiiself' was miappinîg the country lietw-een
I .ke Walinapitaul anid V%-rtttilion River, lie descrihed thle

genleral geological féatures of tlle 1-luroniami belt ini wlîichl tle
regioii lies, and thlen dwelt witli soine detail on the contintuous
circulatr hand ouf nickel-bearing rocks ini the study and miapping
of wliiclu lie liad been engaged during the liast suiiniiier. lIn thîe
explaruatioti of tlle fact tlîat thIe outer edge of thue iick-el-beatrinig
bel I W-as liore bi;t*sic anid of greater sîlecifie gravity tliai tlle
innler, anid tIiait the hest lire deposits were fouîid ilear the ou ter
c-ontaîct, M t-. Cu Ilierit e lici a ted a tIietii-N or i s i wn il , aceou lit
for- suiclu ficlts. Needless to sav, tIlie latter %vas received witli a
great dent of enitluusiasiii.

lu t Ilie discussioni wlîiclî i*ollo%%ed, Messrs. Forbes, Legge,
'Williaîns aînd Vouîig cjuestionîed I lle speaker as to certain lèa-
tutres of tIlie dist rit-t. M r. .1. W. Baini coiigratulated M r. Culliert
tit thie exc-ellence tif luis thletîry, and liad nit dtîult tlîat it would
iieet wit l tIlie ;tpprval tuf thlose fatii l Ii witi thle eond ititonis o f
tdlit region -

Nr. 1-1. i .\cires explainled vIi;t liad been donce bv t le coinî-
mlit tee in charge tif Ilhe scliool pin, and. stated dit designis

tIvuld lie posted up on thue bulletin board ftor inspection. M r.
A. E. l)avison suggested tlîat furtlier designs %vould lie acept-
able r. W. Wriglut thouglît it would lie higlilv desir;tble to
hiave the designî copyriglited. Mr-. E. E. Mullinis ttiok al broad
view~ tif thue pin question, anud thlouglit tluat a University pin
slîould hie adopted, as was the case itn the great .\niericani univer-
suties. The suggestionî xas received iiî, sucli a wav as to leave
nut douit tof tlle Schiool's attitude on the question.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB'S, OPEN flEETINO.

The second open meeting of the series given jointly by the
departmental societies was held on Thursday evening last in
the Chemical Amphitheatre under the duspices of the Political
Science Club. The programme consisted of a lecture by Dr.

ý. ýM W 1n IlThe Klondike of To-Day." The lecture 1,
was untformly interesting, and was illustrated by a series of
beautiful views which effectually disposed of the popular con.
ception of the Yukon as a place 'of perpetual sho0w. The re-
markable development of the country during the past five years
was shown and the various systems of mining explained. It
was shown that the minerai resources of the Klondike, iàstead
of beîng almost exhausted, were only beginning to be developed,
and that the future of the country was assured.

Professor Mavor officiated as chairman, and Professor Cole-
man gave a brief introductory description of the geological
aspect of the country.
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WHT TU OSWOULD LIKE IN THEIR STOCKING. McColl-A quick recovery.

T ~~ ~ HEeio fte"Fe rns e Woolner-A chance to tel a few things.I partment of TE VARSITY h eeu The Powers-A few lectures in architecture.
the iuatter of what~ theç Undergraduates of CLASS OF '06 " AT-HO0ME."the University would mos apprecltte for

Chrstms. e hmbl sbmis te fllo- H Feshmen (to say pç>thing of the Freshettes) were 'Atfle. :iuby istef>lw T H o0m0 to, their friends-iwited and otherwise-in the
UnivesityCollgeRat Hall, last Wednesday afternoon. It tuas becomeAla-Yu rip ma.proverbial that the First Year Reception is the most enjoyable4rrong-A wagon to hitotu to hisstar, of the class functions, and 'o6 nobly sustained this reputation.Çolquhoun-A pair of high-heele4 shnes. The hall was prettiy decorated; the music entrancing, the

> Bel-Losers sclp.refreshments ail that could be deaired, and the Freshettes-who
Mitchll-Asnow hove. ca fitly describe thern ? The. exective comjmittee wereCasyApwther tip to the Mayrs indefatigable in tbeir efforts to mke the. shy and innont
Cohe-A ianla tat illpla 'l he resiesacquainted with the cQy Freshette, and tiieir aucess

Underraduaes."was apparent to ail. The class of 'o6 bas made a good start inLorriman--A pin cushilq with a V on it. the social life of the University, and their receptions will ever
MorsnAsrpbo.be popular. ______

Da-nexeo. wypa oKntp

Overnd. ni ear

Mebro o4Temnwh rt y gah ln

-and gun
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SPORTS
S1. G.LORIMAN , Sueitnin jtr

"RING OUI' THE 01.1)."

The year of 1902 is fast drawing to a
close, and, 80 far as college athletics are
concernied, it is already a matter of history.
Ail the contests of the year have been fin-
ished, ail the season's chamipionships have
been settled, ail the ciips have found their
winter's resting-place, and we may now,'with perfect composure, review the events
of the term which is just merging into the
Christmas holidays.

FOOTBAL.L.

lIn such a review, football, the pre-eminently college game,
must needs have first place. In this field, the season at U. of
T. has been a very successful one, and we can look back at it
with considerable pride, even though, for once, flot a champion-
ship has found its way to us.

The First team, by its splendid victory over McGill at Mont-
real, in the flrst game of the season, awakened fond hopes of
axiother championship. But these were ruthlessly dashed to
the ground by a succession of withdrawals from the team on
account of "lparental objections." As a result the Blue and
White 'went down to ignoble defeat, when IlOld McGill "
journeyed to Toronto. For the next game with Queen's the
team was strengthened a littie, though one place on it had to
be filled from the Thirds. However, it was only by a littie piece
of "hard luck " that we lost to the doughty Presbyterians, who
had onie touchdown to the good. Nothing daunted by these
successive defeats, the men began practising with a wiil the fol.
lowing week, and when Queexi's played the return game here
they were easily defeated, and Varsity showed her old-time
prowess.

Where we find the greatest satisfaction, however, is in con-
templating the games with the Argonauts for the city cham-
pionship and the Nesbitt Cup. These games were played
under the Burnside rules, which put a premium on speed, kick-
ing axid tackling, and our team gladdexied the hearts of thair
supporters by rolling up the splenidd score in two gamnai of
52 tO 14.

The Second team was equally unfortunate, and their failure
to land the intermediate championship was due to their captaixi's
being laid out eariy ini the first game against Queen's II. As
the quarter of the Thirds was playing with the Seniors there
was no spare to take his place, and the Kinigstoni collegians
rolled ut) a score which Varsity could flot overcome in the
returfi game.

The Thirds were handicapped by the abolition of the age
limit in the junior O.R.F.U. lIn ail thdir gaines they were
confronted with teams composed largely of veterans and having
a great advaxitage in weight. We may expect to see themn do
better next year if the Ontario Union adopts the snap-back and
gives some chance to a light team.

The feature of the football season was the great gain ixi
popularity of the Burxiside rules, which were drawn up by a U.
of T. mani anid first played at U. of T. These rules combine
the best features of the Americaxi and Canadian games, anid
eliminate the objectionable mass plays of the former by strixigent
rules agaist off-side interference, and by making six men at
least line up on the wixigs at every down. These rules will un-
doubtedly be adopted by ail the Canadian unions before many
years, anid when this occurs football will gain additional popu-
larity among ail loyers of exciting contests.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

The season just passed has witxiessed a further revival of
interest in Association football at U. of T. The Intercollege
Association had a most successful season, and their schedule
included eight senior and ten intermediate teams. The senior
championship was won by the School of Practical Science after
two splendid games with University College, and S. P. S. II.
landed the intermediate championship by winning the finals
from City Teachers in rather easy fashion. The intercollege cham-
pions, S. P. S., played off with Gaît, champions of Western
Ontario, for the Provincial championship, and th-c westerxiers
won out only after a desperate contest. During the season an
all-University team, without any preli mi nary practice together,
journeyed to Gaît and played a tie with the champions. This
was undoubtedly a move in the right direction, and we sincere-
îy hope that next year will see a U. of T. team enter for and win
the Ontario championship. 1'here is no dearth of good-material
ini the UJniversity, and as soon as a representative blue axid
white eleven is permanenitly chosexi we may begin to prepare a
corner in the U. of T. Union for the Caledonia Cup.

TRACK ATHLETIC5,.

No branch of college athletics has received so distinct a
boom withixi the last few years as track athletics, and the Track
Club is justly taking a more and more prominent part in college
sports.

The past year has seexi the athletic field enlarged anid beau-
tified by the addition of a fast cinder track (»42~ laps to the
mile) which is probably the best of its kind in Canada. The
resuit was îmmediately apparent in the great showing made by
U. of T. in the sprinting evexits, on the occasion of the annual
contest with McGill. Our ruxiners are not only fast,, but show
decided promise of future development. Sheppard is, beyond
question, the best miler our University has had since George
Orton, axid Gurney, with a little attention to detail, will develop
into one of the greatest sprinters in the country.

We are, unfortunately, very weak in the wdight events, and,
before we win the intercollege championship, we must brixig
out and develop ail the promisixig material ini this line, which
there undoubtedly is in the Uniiversity. The executive of the
Track Club is to be commended for its action ini graxiting
special prizes to those who score the greatest number of points
in the weight events, at the annual Field Day meet. Such
incentives ought to result in a good many surprlses xiext Fail,
when the shot is put, and the discus thrown.

The energy of our Track Club was further shown, during the
past seasoxi, by axiother innovation which should result in
greatly strengthexiing the track teamn before many seasoxis have
passed. The inauguration of the annual Freshmen's Field Day
was s0 exithusiastically received by the budding sons of Hercules
in the First Year, and the différent events at the games were so
hotly contested, that our hopes of ultimately beatixig McGîll
have beexi raised higherthan ever. xIn thc. meantime, the weekly
handicap sprints attractWd large entries and resulted in good con.
tests. Altogether, then, considering the excellence of the
executive which the Track Club bas elected for nxiex year, and
axiimated by the hope that it will not take Morrow as long to
graduate at McGill as it did Guy Curtis to finish up at Queen's,
we may confidently predict success for xiext year'.î U. of T.
track team.

xIn conclusion, let us hope that the executive, which has shown
s0 much consideration for our athletes in other respects, will
see to it next year that the team, wears the U. of T. colors, and
not suifer a repetition of this year's suits, which showed not
only lack of uniulormity, but, in some cases, even ixidecexit
exposu re.

LAWN TENNIS.

Axiher club which has enjoyed a most prosperous season
is that which rules the destinies of lawn tennis in the Univer-
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sit. Drin th sesontwofin ne cinder c~ourts werce added, conditlion of the ground, and vas von on its merits. In theand the a outs wre in splnd cond4ition all summer first half Naughty-Five weire always able to reliei'e the Bulidogs'Th mmbrsiplitwa lage thi year than ever beoe 'and,asth hoe ts in th gymiaum Iware at th~e disoa ofis atcsb h ogkcsothi eecwofdtefrmembers the U. v ofT anTni lu eaeoeo h nicey. Gaby vas frequentl>t ealled Iipon to stop the ball, and,Mos ppuar n hecity. Many of the players deelpe sur- finaly, fr<,> a ix-up, jack Delury scored. This vas all thepriingskll s areultoftheseaons rcratiad4h Var scqiing in the 8ir; h.ilf and the Sophs. vere jubilant. Hov-sity~~~ ~ ~ ~ F l o r a e t in w i k ,h te n s e aso t T oronto ev er ln the second period the Se ior s oko up and got lu smue

evr evnn atatdisqoao pcaos rblyhe very élever ork. On a comiubled rush by McQue, Bowiesbes teni Toono wtnsse, urig te easn as ee inth and R. DeIury, the latter shot niceIy and the score was tied.Cit Camioshi fnas eteenMcaserandEriePaer No futher goals vere shot before time vas called, and onceson. The brilliant vin fteU fT cakhihee the more these rival teams vere on' even ternis at fu~ll tinie. Incrwdsapreitiou of the am.Tefnl m for~ th the play off howwver, the Sophonores showed superior stayiugUergraduat Çhampionship bewee Ur avl],,(o.pradwn out by< a sore Of2 to 1.
citng and t~he brilint plain of Diga utfe hsvco o the winn)psPhillips played the strongest game on theTennis is rapidly gaining in pou ariya U. of T. ndfo fowr Iline and the who~ le fence played' sperb football.th lb~ also vo may prophesy a sucesu fure Caeo and Gr>een vere eseilypromine~t.

In turning to contemplate that best of sot-h poua som of P Gais stops lur sesao al w h f andMe ioCaaingame of iipciey-oir treatment shall bs prospective ~4~4cC~srathe tarérseive, frthe achioeeets oftheU fT.Wr heblakof thet defene and Rh. fovy, row and~ lhockey teamw for igo2 have beeri deal with in prevosise cue IVdtebs aeo h owr i-è hThe approaching season is an important one in the hitr Weu
of Canai hockey, insmc asteItrolg oky C3-GaGb;bçs ihl Glas ý avs Reid, MeUnin il mkeits united bowto the parosof honeas spr.KnoKr;4radAleMQen ols -nR

tif ' pay but are also contested by teamsp thatsadfrru

Tecace ofUbfT orwn gte Ine~role Cham-f 9  acçb ~ 5

ably ~ ~ ~ stogr hnlatyarssptte Teeistekens

rialy orplce o te ea, ndprctc bs lrad cin ÇIT svorTUR"ET
men ed n t e G mnaiùm and at t e M t a tef R n . T efrtg m int e C t h s To q ec w sply d n

Bot4 th ' Frs- an Secnd eam areentredin te Iter

c ol e g at U i o i t e e n o r a n i t e m e i a e e r e s 1 e s p ct t e a r o r o f -t e n d rg a d at U i o , o n a y n i h t

iv ly w il h e T h rd av e te e t e u n o 0 H A er es b t ee t e . .C A , an ni er it f or nt h e s lu s
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IlIn the spring of 1898 the conductors of the Mission.4ecid-
ed that the time had arrived when the steadily-growing work

of needed a building of its own. A sur» of $,5,ooo was quickly
ed subscribed, largely by Undergraduates, and the new building
ias was begun. It is situated on Franklin street, south of Grand
ne avenue, and is a two-storey brick structure, with a well-veniliated
it auditorium» on the first floor to seat 15o, lighted with twelve

en large windows. In the basement is a rooni for a boys' club,
a and there are four shower baths. On the second floor are

ts. rooms for a library of specially selected works, a readirig-room
r's lighted by a glass roof and two snialler rooms for educational
:o- classes, besides the superintendent's quarters. The lodging
xry systeni las been abolished and educational features have been
in emphasized apd accommodated to the work. The whole struc-
A ture is heated by furnace and lighted by gas. The total cost
ry of the building was about $8,ooo.

PIIILANTIIROPIC WORK AT YALE~ UNIVERSITY.
By a Yale Graduate.
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MEDICAL FACULTY. function. The word ovidently got on the told to Put a drop (if 2-deg. cocaine solu-Müllur Yas. niind of 'Plie Varsity" cartoonist, witi tion into a littie girl's oye. He got theresuits ailegoci to bch un2orous. cocaine and the dropper and thon remem-Doit Sutlîerlaîîd is one of tle i)iggest- 'lhle ncw- MNedical building is fast ap- bercd thant hie lad flot asked which eye.hearted fellows iii the Sultool. Nethino. proachieig co>iletion. 'Ihel briclçwork is Afraid to as< thle ioctor bie asked theis too good for blis friends, even bis pri- tinishied cati the' carpen ters and plasterers nurse and site hroughit the history cardvate pew in St. Enoch's Church, and bis have succeeded the lîluilibers and steam- as an, cul to bis nlakçiig a selection. W'heapull with the pastor are ever at their dis- fitters on the inside. The enutractors are hie rend the artificial oye fitted perfectly itf)osal. tryinlg to ho in a position to hand over tvas easy to ask the patient which eyeMr. Victor Rocss lias turned ut) again ail the keys by .January 1, acd then' is tIc was glass and thon apply the drops. Weright afier tit absence froni Classes for Pt dutt that the lecture rooms will hi' are nui, sure, however, wvhich eye wasweelç. H-e wvas at the 'MeC iiilleg din- rt'tflv foi- lise at the loeîIiui of the Raster t reated.uer i n M <'n tral vihore ie* hall a grand 
Webe ar o f r enidlicetin o

time. ''Vie'' 8ays ''Ail l)lit 'Sutherland A Second Year iait blundered into one ~ t e tro o ei'igcranosaid of :3lontreaI is truc-anid more, too ! cf D)r. àlcCa]hîml's clinlics at the Hospital the executive officers of the Medical So-After ail, thougb, lie thinlis the Varsity for Sicît Childreti the' tther dcv. fle wvas tiety of planks in the p]atformns uponMedieni eourse .'an't ho tui-tlid

hîtul.1 Yeai s.

Mr. Alex. Fishjer, M.B., Graduate with
liit)itrt. i tue Class of '02, bas returned
tu the liiological Department, where he
will enigage in special study foir a couple
cf nîenths.

Mr. Mtillie bias PL huîtii g-case watch
that is hecoîniing a terror to 1rofossors
wvho ex ttnd lectures hast tilt lîur. 'l'lîe

iuîi~nessiitesnp of the iis lias the elfect
of a sit n n ili st le oni IL corporma tien Iab-
creu, and wcrk teases perforev.

Soute one borroweul a specimeon the other
dlay oi h%,icbl te roviow some dissection.
lie did not take the trouble tu informu
the owvner cf the saiti speciniîl, hoeco the
alariiîîig acunouiîcement hy Professor
lPrinirose te the effect that a gentleman
of the First Year hlli lost ant arm.

lDr. Piersol was utiable te ineet bis
Classes i0 the early part of last wveek, but
wve are ncsv able to report bis recovery.
It is îlot trie tîtat the cartoon on the
mienu tard, represenlting bis historie in-
terview wîth Mr. Ilcorhead, wvas the cause
of the illness.

'l'he indoor basobali teani bias set Lit-c
down to steady work. Funds being low.
a knotted rag serves for a bail and ai
towel rluer for a bat. Somte heavy
scores hiave been ru> up by Messrs. Me-
Kennia and Speirs, but with Mr. Tisdaie
in the box these are becomiing legs fre-
q cent.

On T1'ursday the Second Year faced
their finst written examinationon Organie
Cheniistry. The paper was beyond cavil.
but the lamily tree of Ethyl Carboxyl and
the other inay tbings te, be unravelled
proved too mnuch for a few. The practical
examnination is set for to-day.

One of the Professors in commiending the
Primary Studlents on the success of the
dinner spoke of the intellectual feast and
also mentioned tbe "feeding part" of the

A "READY-MADE " suit iiust be tori apart
if it doesn't fit wheîi you buy. A Ilcustom-

nmade 1 suit takes a week or ten days.
Theu it uxay fit and iinay flot.

Buit a "Sepîni-ready" suit is finished to order
by expert tailors in a fev ]tours. It is go% coinup*
when sold.

Suits and Overcoats for men, in Canada e12 to

$30, in the United States, $18 to $5
You ueed xîot buy because you look, or keep

because yon buy.

22 King St. W., Toronto. 46 James St. N., HIamlton.146 Dundas St., Londoii. 23 Sandwich St., Windsor.
432 Main St., Winnipeg. . 72 Sparks St., Ottawa.Downie St., Strattord. King St., Brockville.
Opp. Leland Motel. Saîult Ste. Marie, Ont.
Grand Central Motel Block, St. Thomas.Ala In St. John, N.B.. Halifax Sydney, Quebec, Montreal and New York
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tîhici tlicv ctood for election iast Janu-j
ary. One' idea strongiy adt'ocated tvas ai

.series of mieetinigs of the Society to bc
conictidîtiei on thie niociel of a literary stc:
c'tetv. aitît cebates antd discusionIs ati
tilie lili' a., ieadittcsý feattire.,. The idlea
Itîois, th li olc)es Nvere polie-i, but the fal
tern is past andi flot the sign cof kt nicet-

cilIL ocf ttiY kind. lViy ?

'lîe (aic'ida t d oes itit ini ail po~~intts

Itteet v itlI t'lce tttliqtiiliieci approvai tif a

niîibe' tcf the studejits. Lectures are pro-0

lcnged iicîneecessarily in the fail anti begîi

toct eatl *vin Jatîuary. A tesolutioti was
mIiade it' l'0 'fi)~t shorte a cbc teriti tii

t'cct lvcîcc' ita'. otic'ccîiic lo itt lias.
Wil iii .I ( ti'cc fcoc wor ii îItlie hast Fric a.v

<cf titis ten o'rî fc'lie fl st M c teda' c c f livic'.
I t i s tfttlins odt at '06 w ill arrivte ktt a
io desîn

I l 011(1l S tai cfc cd, J., UnI*ivtersity, ils tcî
have a iicw Lrymnastuni ccistitIL $d<litflJ.00

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCATION.

,It a îlîeîiiîî, of fihe Naturai Science Ais-
socîatîoit itelci on last ltrayafter-

îînon, tw preprf l vii-' atc'c paîîers wei"'

read . 'Te Iirist patl iei. w as ont - Hcr-
nlets.'' and w ns ah]l' celîvet cc bY Mr W.
IL W iiilins, '01l. 'l'lie elIaso lîe(atioi 'c ait-
LI(c11. tL11( h abits of Iloret s tverV de-
scrilied: tndc souîte t't-v jîctelestiiîg nests,
whIiî'h o erc jîî*cc ed ai fli t t ersonl risk

o f t lie icci nier, w et su owî I. M Il.1. Ml
ýIcNii. 'tw oiw'Iiitit a paîîc'î on
''Thc lii c bciii i'which g"ai k't
very exhaustive trvten i;Iet o f lthesuijîc
s'ttitistic., als ti file tiiotiiit ocf constnp

ttcîît of litlncr jn t'atious coulntrii's werv '
T. 'i' he dc Jcc'estý.s cf tiiitîftie Litre

wtats tilit ehtereci incti ficccii a scien lii
'ctaccdjoiltc. C'ertaini ('(ccli h'(-X stage. Ii
fe'rimentta t ion tc. ., hat 't nve t'een1t i v
beet itlie su I lc ts of Iii itti sciehîti lic i avis
tiLa.Itici atnd dliscussioîn, rec'eîved sîeceal
a t tenticon, aid w t't eXp c il ini an tc i
iiralcle fllsIit ti. lTh' îtîieî c'ioqe'< %vithit

dicl''ussioîn ocf tilt'(i. attu ati clistîi
\.tittlttL,'''.- of theut' se uof vtu'ic'lis iîtr.

-r'ite iiook Scl'

Young Man

The' day of cheap insurance wil
be past for you in a few years.
Why not write for rates to-day
to one of Canadais strongest
companies.

The Mtîatfac'tarers Lite Iîîsîraace t'c>mI)aiiy
Headi office, Toronto.

Ho\. G. W. Ross,
Presidetit.

J. F. JUNKIN,
34anaglng-Director.

FOUNTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

Truly those iwho have tint experleiiced Ilite
eccmfarts of our Foutîtaili Peiîs are iniseiitg
matcht satisfactionî, wîhich couid ic titeirs lit

an cxpense 'u'hich is eeotiomy. l'eils frot
$1.25 ta $A ý50. ai l witt ou r pertitial gtiarîiitee..

%VMN. T1YRRELL & CO.,
84 Kix'o STRIEET W'EST,

'I ORONTO.

Let Us Be
wle odcde t eup a pec

dinig adna iatrng laspin
ad n Vdi.W ar aeyi mon

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Liumted

156Yonge8t, TORONTO

is unliv ceNici Y ae(k 110w iccigeci to e e
lîighest grade of

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
inalîutiacturedc liu (.aîîaca

AUI tail tend telepiioni. ordc.r li.cJ.it i
îcrolnp)t attention.

PATTERSON CANDY Ca.
TîtO 'HS

queen and NIcCauil Streect. 98 \'oîge Street.

Dollars in Meichandise fur 0imes in cost.
We have a .1 eautifui -ange

of Tweed and Worsted
-Suiîings %% lich we are mak--
ing tu ordcr for $18.00.
If you arc ln necd of a suit,
examine our stock. We
know ive cati please voit

and scie ),ou inoney.

13ERKINSIiAW & GAIN,
"Discount ta Students. ' 348 VONGE ST.

'PHONE MAIN 3074

F ountain The Tailor
30 Adiaide Street West,

DRESS SUITS TO RENT
Pressing, Repairing and Cleaning. Gondis calleti for
and returneti to any part of the city.

'Phone Main 2018

BUY VOUR

MIIen's rfurnisfjings
FROM

;E . 0ooÔman
3O2j/2 Yonge St.

See our special $i Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

4lASON ôRISCI1

PIANO&,
19. Satisfy the most exacting.

7 Wareroom&s-38 Ring St. West.

H L. Benson,1.
THE

COLLEGE OAFE,

489 Yonge St.

Pirat-lans Board by
Day or Woek.

The Ontario Agricultural
collage, Guelph, Ont.

In affiliation with Toronto Univ'ersity.
i peal short course la dairl'ing, poultry tvork

lite stc udging. etc.
Tuvo yeBrs' course leaduicg to a diplomai.
Four yeart' course, Degree of Bachelor of Scietnce

of Agriculture.
Well-equippei departments andi comc!ete work-

Batelogy Phsts Horticulture, and Lv t.1
Two new buildings erecieti lu 1901 - massey

Llbrary, and an additiotsal Laboratory.

JA~~ Caaogue antd Iliastratei Pamphlet 10JM d4foLS, LL. ., President, Guelph.
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l'[R t s'il AND I) \o I 1I~O IýC 1- Ri l'' POI 1) IiCYHOLl)ERS.

IMPERIAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

AB3SOLUTE -SIECURITY.
The following facts attest to the unexceiled se 'cu*'ity afforded polîcyhoiders by the Imperial Life

1. Capital.-One Million Dollars.

2. Governmont Deposît.-The Governmnent Deposit of The Imperial
Life is larger than that of any other Canadian life insurance
company.

3. ROserye5-The Imperiai Life was the first Company in Canada to place
its entire poiicy reserves upon a 3Y per cent. interest ba sis.

4. Assets.-For every $ioo of iiabilities to policyhoiders The Imperial
Life hoids $16o of securely invested assets.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

SCtIOQL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE.
1NIri W. l"' IV a nv '99i, w ais a t'aller lit

tihe S 11)01 r'cen t lY.
Mr. Sitiihb, '0)5, %%a's ret ntly enliaI

honic o11 accountl of the dIeata of his sis
ter.

' i' i Fngiiierilg Soma'î't.v as i n te'îste'a iii
ail stîdeîat affijs. IVe liaaaîbly ref,'r the
inatter to it.

M r. S. L Tacres lias hecia appoianted S.
1'. S. reproeitative to the University
Hlockey Club,

'l'ie application of the w'n ter cure to a
Freshinen was intc 'rrupted the other day.
Tijtsariîe siiould flot bo allowcd.

Nir. W. M. E'dwards, '02, lias recently
accelîtei thei ptosition of assayer for 'Lithe
siaperior (oliper Co., whosc I)roperty is
located îlot far froîn the ''Soo.''

Mr. E. L. Burgess, '03, bas had ta un-
tiergo rai) operaition for app6nidicitis iii
St. Nichael's H-ospital. At the tinte of
writing bie is doing niceiy.

A -m-okdig comipartinent is to lie added
tit ail lecture rottans iised by the First
Vear for the accomnmodation of Mr'. F. S.
Scheli.

One grievance which exists 'at the
School is the rule forbidding students to
usji the telephorie. It is claimed that ex-
tra help wouldï be necessary to aswer

<'nlis, buiit iînI bter Facialties the a ivi lege
s L'-Zmi teî i andl whiy Silnia 1<1 we noi h ave

Il nIl t u esen t statc of atiairs, if a stu-
'aint w i luls to teclilaie bie goes over to

Uniivi tity Collage or tbe Un'iergraîluato
Uniion. [.ast week Afr. Ei. L. Buragess was
takua M I sîddenly w'hiie away froin bis
hoariiig bouse aîad conveyed to St.

Hniil' lospital. 'J'lie bospital authori-
tics dîisýov ered( tiat lie attended S. P. S.,
anîd iii ait attenajît to firid his friends,

îIoI)(Ileci to tbe Sclbool wbere they wcre
,nîet wvitlî the' chillîaîg response tbat n

itsnescotîld bu takeîî for students. A
few days later bis room-mate discovered
lus wvlercaiiouts.

Mr'. J. A. Crnig, B.A.S., bias resigîted
the Feiiov.,hipiii Meclianical' Eaîgincriiît
anid accul)tu( ta position wvitîî The Delano,
Osborne CO., receltly locatcd iii this City.
'ibhis t'irm, wbiult is an offsboot of The Os-
borne Enginîeering Co., if Cleveland,
(Ibi, sý prepared to do general engiîîcer
iliLy tvork of all kinds.

Mr. T. Ketînard rLboiîson, C.E., News
York, iii a lîrivate letter to a promittent
Scîtool mari expressed hinîseif as highly
deligbited with the wvay bu was treated at
the receî,t School diattier andrequested-to
bu kept informud of the dates of ail such

fi'( tima15 . Needless to say M,' iop
solu Piesen-' wili aiîvays be weicomed on
-uCI, occasions.

Nlr.t1o' gi-l't, lias roasoni to look
îviti f("îîr z1nl treuiIin tovward a certain
Soliir N liii is prlin ig lîimself a past
inaster an tbe art of legerdemain and
iitellciaf t. Thiii aiglity and marvellous

l)on " recî'ntly exhibi ted bis prowess be-
titre a select audience by extractiag
îquartei's froan nowhure and delivering
thlaem umîto the saine place, and in a ring
font of iiiiiaralleled cleverness. We have
grave teasons to believe that he didn't do
't ail himself, but that he was aided and
nbetted by "Ernie" Oliver, acting in the
mile of accomplice.

Tbe S. P. S. Hockey Club ulectud tbe
followiiig oflicers for 1903 at the annual
mîeeting:

floit. President-Dr. Ellis, M.A., M.B.
Presideît.A LanLy
Vic-Presidet-. L. Coulson.
S'ecretary vTreasurer-R. H. Montgomery.
Manager Senior Team-B. B. Patten.
Manager Junior Team-H. M. Fletcher,
The mteeting was well atteaded and the

teains will be stroiigly 'supported. The
calitains will bu chosen by the teams.

The Engineurs defeated "D" Co.,' 48th
Highlanders ia the first game of the In-
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door Baseball League at the armouries
on Tiuesîiay, Decetîther 9. "Casey" Bald-
win's Ipitcl)tig, and Messrs. G~. l3iggs and
Weldon's aillround work, were the features.
''D" ('o. took an early lesnd and lield it
tilt the 19tii i uniiîgs, w'.'be i thle Eaginieers
snatcbod a v.icti uy.. T[he final score ivas
25 to 24.

I < '[lie teans wore iîters-g.
Clînun, Reynuoldîs, Citarlebuis, Baldwin,
Wiliains, M~adden, Webdon and Ross. "D''
Co., 48t1.-Thorn, Lackie, Jones, Hench-
clif, Ruwantlî, Boyd, Kiî,Rogers and
Parks.

'[he reiniark maude b)y Mr. Mactiitîrchýly ii
biis a' tiele ''Uttiver-sitv crailuiates in. Rail-
wvay Wý'ork,," that " One of the Janiadian
Universities, already conîspicuonus for its
equiprnent in Engineering, nnay provide a
department giving special traininig for
ment preparing for a railway career," is
one that shoubd set every Scitool mail
thiniîlig. It is apparent tbat our insti-
tution is flot the one referred to, and
sbioubd sticli a inove be carried out, keen op-
position iii tlîis lino, of Engineering îîîay lie
exîiocted. Every effort sbîotdd ho macle hi
ranse the efU iiiy of out traintinig t<> soi
a standard Iliat Gradinates of the Scîtuol
niay ho piacod on no uneven footing, witlt
mcan from otitor inistitutions.

Sweet Antii Eliza is no more,
Rer spirit upward flies,
And 1 -anm left alone to '.'isli
1 were w.here Analyze.

-MecilI Outlook.

Englishi Irolossor " Wliat hecameofu
(bat stitidient of yours wlîo made sucb a
lamentable faibure of ail 'bis bistorv
Courses ? Il

Histor v Professor H -ave'nt; voit heard
of hinu ? He's now fatnious as an author
(if Itistorical itovels."

CD

cm

CD

C*

CI>

A mu'. ornent ii on foot at C'olumbia,'
accurîiing to The oumibia Speotator, lu

b ii h a represpli ttii'. Un Jive rsi ty TIa'.'orîî
Yale ('buie rcbiiu ai iiiuts t o its .5 men iber-

sIilj stîtdetst of any dlonîiliîatiîîîî. I t
a sfurîîîîrl Iv i li t -i( Ci g îel t ionani

Iis.

SIjakiIL oî~ii n ]. f queer.î î'uoleg fads,
Professur Iionry A. Boors, of Yale, said,
tii t ii Iiis îîndelrgrailia te J nys lîîunrninîg

liat, buandus becamoe su poulîar as to gruw
froin a m nark uf beie Vini t, ainiiost t c a
fecatureouf natty dross.

One day lie wetnt iittcil s tore witil Il
friend, '..iuo. after buyilig a biat, saitul iii
'.V0iiiu %iike t(i lîi at suttu' mîoîrninîg
bands.

iioowîu bst i îds'exp iuîîî tho
sto>rekevp er, iii sjlayitig hlis asrtnint
lare wunil for itumodiate aîenîîbers oîf t lui

fatîtily. Ftonî tinat tbcy niarruw duwaî
ai>diîg to the roýlatuînîslnip. Wiici

w n bib (Io yu inueed , sir* ? Il hie asicedi
'l'ieo stindejt mnade a iiiout's, intiT00e

tb i. - 0iî . givo Ille abut ui illiub, 'lie

i ie i Nt''York TIimtes.

COLLEGE CAFE
294 OOLLEGE ST., northl sile.

Studente 21-Moal Ticket@, S2.50.
We are quick and elean. Enilargecl preinses f,r

Faster terni.
GRO. A. BRORVN, Prop.

VANNEVAR (U Co.
Carry the most complete tinte of UniversIty Text

Books to bc found in Torynno.
New.î anîd Second-Band.

Discount to Students.

niv1e themu 438 Yonge Street Olp.
a cal]. ciuritoîn st.

COLES.
IC CA Tf RfRS and

CONFECTIONERÎS.
719 VONGE STRE~ET.

Smnohers!
1Oc. CIGARS SOLD FOR 5c.

My Smoking Mixture, cool and fine flavor. Try it.

ALIVE B3OLLARD.
New Store, 128 Yonge St.
Branch, 199 "

DIIi~flT LA8B-LIG BTSW. B06ART1 TAREN.

Photograplier
SPECIAL KATES TO STUDENTS.

'Pàoe North 75 ~
748 VONGE ST.. Near Bloor St.

CURRY BRO)S.,. PRINTERS,
414 SPadin a Av.

Wm. H. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor, - 281 College St.

New goods for F.îil of tlhiltest

Everything Up-to-Date. I>rlces Right.

Students wibl filid place convellient, and
evcny cli<irt mnade to please.

Mule HicIe
Hockey Boots...

THE LATEST AND BEST

$3-00per pair.

Hi. &C. BLACHFORD,
114 VONQE ST.

Agents,~ for the celebrated ''lnigiur" Stioe for mien.

Thle itudents' fingerpost for

Drawing Materiale points In

T811E ART "fruRqpo[[,
149 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Open, 8 arn - Close, 6 pin

IHIs. COIJCu
$9605O

A couch is a necessary comfort
ini any student's cham bers. A
couch like the picture at $8.5o is
an accident - something that
occurs once in a period-a value
that is undisputable. Uphobstered
in Oriental Velours, with stuffed
edges, plain tops, spring head
and seat.

AndYOUCI' hav crdi ifyon wanil

THE J. F. BROWN 00.
LI MITED

5 andl 7 QuOen St. E..
TORONTO.
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Mt'.- C. NI. Keys. '97, is etigaged 1)11 the
st ail of ''Th et' Y ork, ('(mn ciiiI.

?Vri. J. .1. )IeNlartiit, B.A., '01l, is teach-
ilig it [lie iligi Schoo~l Lit New,, ýVesttitîi
ste'r.

11ev. E. .\. H emly, il. ., '9)3, ira., en'on
ed frontl Biloîîln <t aladiiig ch'lttch in
li atitil t ti.

M J . E. Blryanît, àIA., for'ierly o
t ait, is nol W tittisurer o>f thIe Boki I ,o'
orîs, l'ilrary , lIl ilitaîllizl.

'l "h i stiolerts' certificates for holiday
î'ailway rates ',vji he issued by (lie Ilegis-

tuai' Oui'l trsilay llfterlîiooi.

H aî'îttoi & C'o.. rtii est ate littkets, 2.56.
2,57 Bîilî< vN'' Xork1 Cty.

lThe dlivi tte ii y5'ear %%as thle abls t
larg-ely lit teiiledý of atty diirittg theIti'ast
t t iii' Nvis't~. A sturpluîîs i s the rî'sutî

.Mî. F. A. NI ino fîo'tio

i s id it or of lThe WXallI S tiec ournal0 .

TIhe l'il r t diat ox Iiii irtf Agrit'ii
t uî' Allen h ail prheseiit td h i,; faiti ots J)utij

ki n Vo iliv ii'liintg htall seettîs Vo hav btOleeîî

'Jîî '('oiî111liotttt (spoualig tii thtrio0
tiuir for al dlaîte rit the Con-ii, ersat. ): «''[he
coiminitte' sbltod ho iiîstructed to say
tiiat if tîtere is n o ilanitn ig, V leue iii lx'
no0 dance."'

lnit'Jte uof tht' efforts tif te li' eau Book
('onîtilttee, 'Iot'olttoienisis n iii lat appecar
beforo C'hristmtas. TIhe dla1 is caused by
thle ila t iiois oif Viii Med s. int geV tiiîg
plîîtî graiîlod.

'l'lie lir.,V graie in ire ' (i ty C'le.ss I.eagii
series W as piayei iii tite par hîr of thle

Undl-riailoate Uniioun on Monclay nligli t.
''ie Y.iC. A. and tire tJnitvrsity tof 'lo

lot i tenn is i articila toi .
'l'h' v i'gttlar mietiug of the ['olitical1Scienice 'hth, in rooni 2 on 'ihuîrsday will

ho addrossod hy Mr. W. S. Milne, M.A.,
on "A Jie'i('w îf tite Causes Alloged fou
the Fall tof tite Romnatn îir.

IflFrederick Lyonde narne is

The aitittal gaule of Association football
hetNveea- the Junior andi Senior Nattural
Scie.nce students tookç place o11 Fuilay
ail r'-(stltcd iii a <ira','. l*'ol'' Niiin,'

<'iosttii' wiis titi fea tture of the gaule.

Thei i'îsttiu sieeptionî on Wedtiesîlay
Wlis a iia sti'îoess. 1V was laugoly at-
t i I)iI >, tlii nleîs oif ai thle (lasses aîîd

th lit' îîîîîîlies of 'titi aite to ho ciogratu-
lîîtid oit te ex'ellenîce oîf Ilicir arraîlge-
moni'its. Th'le risi t(Slliiit î'tîuîî wlas aL îar
t it iliirk.N iopita Li' 'itueat.

.i4Ii ~ii aie thle days o<f No<voier,
I )ays ot î'' c ldin anildi heur;

~ i' fte tvi<l ltýisitli's L'tîillit tliî'iuiigl
tii to(< <'it lps,

.\îlthe iiîiiîiiis is l)-ii, i and svie.

Buiit i>'îtîî''is lieie,
't1( iltli' hoi days itar,

i' ee r,
.Xi '''i' Nîtîsity'' m'isliis ilsi'ali

A

Y EA R.

Varsity Boys
R KMEM ilEH

]ELLARD
W'Il'' ORjEIiNi. «VOlR I At i i iTHIiN.

Satisfaction or inoney refunded.
1o per celit, off t0 students.

W. J. ELLARD. 620 Yonge Street. Toronto

Elmn Dininig Hall, -y 6t.

.91 Mreal lckets, $2.3.
803T SERVICE.

R. J. IIUIRIIEAD, Prop.
leorznerly of IlOzark " Cafe.

PRINCES THl[ATRIE.
on the bottom of youir photo- Weok begining

DECE.MBBR 15IL,graph your friends will know "'A Message From Mars."
you patronize the leading photo-

Vô rsiI9
Cigar Store

2988 College Street, SiîAtîNA

OUR~ SPECIAL CIGAR THE

A genuine ail Havana Cigar which ieads
ail others.

A full and compiete uine of

Tobaco&,Ckjars,
Ciciarettes, etc., etc.

A large assortment of Pipes, Tobacco
Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and
Holders, ail at a very liberal reduction
to students.

Besides the regular brands of Smoking
Tobaccos we have the foiiowing im-
ported goods :

American Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
Old English Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham

Wilis' Capstan
Smith's Glasgow Mixture

C16ARETTES :
Turkish and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Muratti's Picana

.6 After Lunch
Ogden's Ouinea Oold

id Otto Dej'Rose.

grapher. Studio 101 King St.w '('THE WA VERL Y@ Barber 8hob
By far the best and finest 484 Spadina Ave.

J. vii PO r rE Prop. ON CONNECTIONJ. e . L V Y VJ. 'LiL . *Students when buying mention tits paperequipped studio in Canada. TI#a*hON North z649. and get the benefit.
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ARNIOUR~&*IKE

]Barristers and 8olicitor,

Lawlor Building, Cor. V~ouge and King~ Sts.
E. Douglas Arnmour, K.C. Heonry W. Nliekit

BARW.ICKAIESVRVl
\VIGlIlIT & NIOSS.

Barristers, Etc.,
Notrth, of Scotlend Chamnbers, 18 anti '.1 Ki iig St. utest.

WValt.er flans ek, K.C. A4. B. Aylesuortlt, K.
H ryJ. Wrigle, .10l11 H. NIose.

Mhc A. os, .1. A. Thtnt.

DE.ANIERE, RLESOR &\ ROSS,

Barristers, Bolicitors, Etc.,

Blooms 22 3< Canatda Pertmanent ('hsm1tcr,
18 Toronbo St. Telephomtc, 3Maitl 339.T. D. Delmentere, K.(. Il. A. Lesror C. t'1. Bosa.

KER.R, DAVII)SON,
PATFERSON & GRA\NT,

Blarristers, Solicitors, Notation Publie, Etc.,
OffiCcs-23 Adelalulo St. East, Cor. Victoria.

Telephone, No. l;os.
J. K. Kerr, K t.( Wn. I)avjis,,.
Johnt A. patersott. K.C. I. .4.. <irsnt. E. Gi. Long.

MACDONALDt, ii' Y
MtIDDIE'TON & DONALD,

Barristers, Solicitoro, Noteriez, Etc.,
28 Toronto St., Toronto.

-. H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Shcîtley, X.C.
W. E. Middieton. Il. C, Donald.

lCable Adtlress, "Masentlidn.'

MCCAR-I'l1V, S. ,
IIOSKIN & IIARC0IUR-l

Barristers, Sciioltors, Etc.,
Home LIfe Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

John Hookin, K.C. F. W. Harcourt. 1
W. B. Raymond, H. S. OsIer. OLgitnMcCjartiî, K D. L.McartI;C.

C. S. Maînes. trjt Osier. A.M. Stewart.
Counsel: Ciristopher Rtobinson, K..

LEFROY & UIF ,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

63 Vonge 'Street.

A. H-. F. i.r.iîttîy. C. R. l3<ulroN.

DE-NTAL.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.
<>llie-slewvartos Block, South west corner of

liadinia Ave. and College St., Toronto.Telepliono., 2300 Maill. Speciali Dscounit o Students.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dentist.
Rooru M, Contederation Liue Building.

Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER,

Dentist.

32 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
TelePhoice, North 868.

EiAST & CO
MANUFACTUIOERSKel osafl01hlu«A

own Malte), an imnsve assoètmcnt of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
Poiitive4, ll,îgg%.e-Spinashcr Jrou f Truek,

specially adaled for Stisdeefs.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO.. 300O YON6E STnEET

M (H (K 1.

10olÔstein's anIirture
C..1, Fragra ut, Delicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

GHAWLEY WALKER
NERCHANT
TAILOR .

126-128 Vonge Street.

À G001) âAMi ON A GOUD 'HN.

NasMIth'S CheColateS 40p,5 au 60C.
NASMiTII ON I3VEIRY PIECE.

The Nasmith Co., Limitod,
470 SPADINA AVE.

HARRY WEBBGO
Caterers

TC RO N-rO>

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter *

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

City Dairy Co.
Limitedi

For Bottled MiIk
and other dairy products.

Spadina Crescent, ToRONfTO.

KODAKSa

J. G.
Catalogue.

SUPPLIES
RAMSAY & Co.,

89 B3AY SrRI2hT, TORONTO.

E-DUCATIOIÇ DEPAPTMENT.

Oct. J .- Night School Begins.
Onltario Normal Col-

lege Opens.
Nov. 9.-King's Birthday.
Dec. J O.-County Model Schools

Exams. Begin.
" 15.-County Model Schools

Close.
" 17.-Exams. at Normal

Schools.
4 " 22.-High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools Close.
2 5 .- Christmas.

TU1E ROYAL MILIJAR! COLLIGE.
TH. "RFE are fow niaticonail fitRi tion f ilor.i vaille anti

internat to (ho country than the itoy;l MIilitury Coluge.t Kingston. At the saute tinte ils objecta ant he work il,je aoopliahlng are flot ttfilflciently underxtooti by thegeneral)public.
The Coilege ie a tiovernrt,nt ifltttiOt, tleeigitcd preimer-Iii for the rtu1rilac 0f givjng (lie liic,>tchia instruit-

rtiens li aIl trtanches 0f nilitaéry ttt.ttnt.o bcatilots aneoicrofCanadian Hiit In. fiutt te inI te,,i tellethe itlIaco in Canada of iho EnglIiih Wotja ji andl Sand-hurm ant he Aierican WrtBt j',,jnt,
The Commoandent attd rnilitary iithtroel(ýort are ail offiverson ithe actielnoUI ofiý the Impheria] ariny, lent for the perptte,antiru adjtjn threij a ultnîîlete staff of professoril for thecivil auttiects whichi fort,, such a large p'roportion of theCollege course.
lVhlat the Colloge je organli/et on a trictly ntilitarjbaeti, the cadets receivo ji, adtijîon tt thejr ,ilittry stuiosea thoroughly ltractjeal, 8cjentjijc anti sot.ttdtraining jn &Hlsubjeote that are eseential to a ih andi general moderneducatHon.
The coure ji, malhentatjça ln voeq toonte and Bthorough grotindjng je gje'en iln (ho eubjecte of Cjvil Engi-neering, Cj',vjl andt Hydroraîj Suveigihy8jc, Chant-ietry,Froitoh anti Engieh. lioHueilg
The object of the Coliege course ln thue t0 gjve thecadets a trainintg whjoh shall thorougî,iy etijp (hemt forelther a miitary or civil eacer.
The strict tdiscipline rnittj,îr.tt,.tî ut th Coilege la 0r(e 0ftho Moet valuable foalture,o tlit HO ysent.ý Am reelult of itYotung men actiîre habits ttf (olotîjonco ant self-control andconeoquontly of self-reliance antt commtand , ae woll aseox-Perierca tn oontrolljng antd handujng their fellowe.
li atition to constant tracticeo0f gyotnaeljce drillieand outdooir ezercjoes of ail kinde insure good hoaith antifine phyejcal condition.
An experienceti rtoslcai office, je in attontiance at theCollege dally.
Five commissions in, (toe Ixperjal regular BeOey areannmally awarded ae prize. (o the catdete.
The length of coure je threo Irears, in Iheo ternis of 9àmonthe eceidonice eaoh.
The total cnet of the titroes yeare' course iclmitg boarduniforme, inetructional 'naterjal, andi ail extra., la froue*,ý

The aniual cortipetjtive eaantnation for adisesion to thoColiege will laake place at (he heatiqoartera of tho eeveralmoilitary districts j,, whjch canidates resjtle, May of eaohye r.
For full partjoolars of (hie examinatisu or for any tlerinformiation apiatole ahouii Po Malle ae sotte un iosiblete the Adjutant-Geneel of Mjljtja. Ottawa, Ont.
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C oine iii to-day, select te~
plete arrangemnents for sellin
Scopic Viows and Sterso
Sumuter vacation. It's the
rnajority of "Varsity"' men w(
it's our goods they handie.

La J. THOMAS
50.54 Bey St.

TORONTO

4ke
Ping-pong

Etc.

SPALOIMQ <1

iior
Suits
en~d

Overco

WINNIPEi
sri

ats,
arethebe -va -ei the , 4.1 .

we're puttlng out best foot forwai
give the student population of T
the best money's-worth to be haù

OAK HALL, ll1 Yongc, iv'

rritory and com-
g our Sterso-
'scopos during
business the

Whitel ExH.sr

ETO

YOU'U.. NERD TIIEM 8OON.

IOCKEY SADN
STICKS. RGL SAE

9 MODEL HOCKEY STICKS, EACH, 75c.
UEs 900MS Pà%D« GIOVES. SWETER8. Shredded

ITOOKINQS% TOQUES, GOAL NETS, ETC. h a

H RRY H. LOYVE G h",S th orsatîon o! .il thinklnt meft
bln. iW. Wrlgbe, Professor of PhYsion and Obernlat.y

Hcevle ilgh sohool, Meadville P., gijes the touo.991 Yonge St. ingendorerent -"We a,» ben usera or our 8redded~- Wheât Biscuit for sorne Urne and are Rreatly pleaaed wltb ltsON TO rtnany eetirnble qualitles, It ha, an undeniabîy Ur.a" tod vleTORONT Possua.eg those 'ataylng qualitIe, that are 8o Often Iaoklng inthIe Popuilar cereai foodi.",

I SUND FOR mtue N .aru Fc> dc>ci
*d to CTLGE32 

CHiJRCH ST.oronto
Ianywbere.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
Ail Grcea

SKing E. 
MENTION TI APt


